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There alw i.ys lias been siuee the 
vtrj earliest history of man in 
bis benighted pilgrimage along 
tan banks of the Niio  and  up  to I North Carolinian 

North Carolina   and  the  Civil War' 

The following fro.n the War 
Records Office of (he War De- 
partment as printed by the N.Y. 
Times fnrnish",3 facts that will 

be   read  with  priiie  by  every 

the presout time, to a certain ox 
tout, a streak of credulity aud su- 

perstition in the human family. 

Sta uiing to-day as we are tho 
greatest and most mighty rase of 

people since t lie earliest history 
of tho world, having attained the 

highest degree of intelligence aud 
enlightenment of any of our prod- 
icssors, it is ea«y to ilnw upon 

the imagination aud gaze far 
d ) v 1 I id visl '. of ;i'»os iic-1 by 
the aid of contemplation soou 

bring ourselves to a full realisa- 
tion of the many, many ridiculous 

forms and customs engaged iu by 
our early forefathers. Our en 
lightened civilization of modern 
times nrou.d not think of couu'.o- 
11 m -:ng, i" 1 oar b'g'ior anil more 

acute souse of refinement and cul- 
ture wonl'J rebel at,the gladiatorial 
purformances >f an ancient Ba 

man amphitheatre. The high de- 
gree of enlightenment of this age 
bhiu * with such daszliug brilli- 

ance in !• miparisoo with pant ages, I 
so far a- progress iu scieoce, lit- 

craturo and high moral oultareis 

com -t:i -il. that w : lose bight of 

the fast that uaoh ona of us is 
carrying some of those same old 

traitsof ii 11:11111 nature that were 
uruvaieiit six thousand years &go- 

I .tiro «8 actually* today a bo 
lief in spiritualism among some 

of oar people who have had op- 
portunities and advantages which 
if tiey had been properly em- 
ployed would have elevated theui 

fir above this channel o' super- 
stitious credulity. There is some 
thing connected with this so- 
call.d spiritualism (if this writer 
weio called upou to name it be' 

w< aid call it a human, not super- 
magnetic electrical current) which 

appeals not to the higher senses 
but lo the very lowest faculty of 

Boperstition, and if tho higher 
s-.'ij>i of practical reason does not 
come *o tho rescue there is uo 
telling where this idea will   lead 

SOME FUSION  JUSTICE. 

You Need 

The Reflector tin's year. 

It will give the  news 

every week for 

$1 a year. 

(10,000 Wasted in Printing. THE   MODEST  VIOLET. 
A correspondent writes us from j    Secretary 11. C. Brown, of the j 

Myrtle that a few   days   ago   a  Railroad  Coin rait sic u,   speaking j 
gang    of    three    negroes—Dan'of the outrageous  charges  made; 
Davis, his mother  and   sister—  by Ste«art Brothers, public prin I 
went to the homo, after   bavins:  tors, for recent work turned  out, 
been forbidden  the  premises,  of; said as far as the Report of the 

A. A- Hordin, a   white   man   in:Railroad  Commission  was   cou- 
feeblo    health,     assaulted      his iearned, it would take  him   thirty 
daughter with ■  rock  weighing days to  read the   proof   of  the 

three or four pounds, broke open   book, aud as it had to bo read by 
his stable door aud took off a cow-, him, the expense and trouble of a 

A warrant wassworu out before i mouth's stay in Winston was iu- 

Esq. Purgason, aud the negroes \ volved in all the mess of having 
were arrest 3d aud taken btfoiej put the contract at this distance 
him for tria', They mails affida-1 from Raleigh- Moreover, work 
vit that they coald uot get justice i for all parties here had to bear 

at his hands and had the case re- j the additional expense of express 

moved to F. L- Freeman,   ouo   of: charges to this ulace and   Mr. J 

Siffniflcanco of This Most Beauti- 
ful Flowor of tho Sprlngr- 

It shows North Carolina stood 

lirst and foremost in the late 

ciyil war. Read it and you wiil 

see the facts as stated by these 

Records. 

"Though but li tie has been 

j a in ted concerning the work of 

the War Records Office of the 

War Department, yet  this   has 

been a tremendous task. FortyJ.    ^     ^^ tarioo I 0. Birds*.* a  practical  printer, 
.nne volumes of   nearly a Atom i,^^ who t|-ed }| WedllC8lltty. WM, tuat   lbo   pre8eut   ptiuting 

sand pages each, are completed, 

and furnish the most accurate 

history ever published of a na- 

tion's internecine war. The work 

has been impartially done. Be 

"ides the five Union officers em- 

ployed, two Confederate Gen 

era! officers have also been 

engaged in editing the war ar- 

chives of the dead Confedera- 

cy. 

"The most interestingfeatur 
of the work is an exhaustive 
compilation from official records 

of the casualities on both sides 

in the war. Here are facts, not 

opinions. It will be made plain 

beyond all room for controver- 

sy, in this volume,that much <>i 

the hardest fighting of the war 

>vas between the army of the 

Potomac and the Army of North 

em Virginia, and the figures in 

this volume will show that the 

infantry regiments from the 

Eastern States did the hardest 

fighting in the Union Army. 

They also prove that the Con- 

federacy succumbed by the ex- 

haustion of Lee's army. 

"Tne table of death and 

wounds that are given measure 

'the actual lighting as nothing 

else can. One thing clearly 

shown is the overshadowing im- 

portance of the battles of Get- 

tysburg and Chickaiuauga,   the 

If any sensible man will seriously greatest   battles the   Confeder- 
enquire of his practical leasouing 
and listen to tho dictates of his 
sober judgment the question will 
not- loug be a pnzzlin : one. 

New this writer dots not want 
to offend any citizen of the Uni 
led States tnat claims protection 
under its constitution   in   a com 

Although the guilt of the ue I coutract would cost the State 
groes was clearly aud unmistaka :$1<>,0»0 more than the last, 
bly proveu by tho testimony of a As to the IIOOKS fo;- which a 
number of white persons, the; bill was coolly made at treble 
fusion magistrate dismissed the'pi ice, the acting Auditor, Mr. 

cases against them upon their ] Palmer Jormau, when the bill 
paying the costs- was    presented,     promptly    and 

Our correspondent, who is  one  properly refused to issue   a   war- 
of t'n« good men led off  into   thejiaot    for     tho    manifestly    over- 

fusion movement last year, says charavl     work.   Thus     .Messrs- 
thai I,e "has been waiting, hoping,   Stewart   Brothers   will    have   to 
trusting  aud   praying   that    the ! pick   their   fliuts   agaiu ;    mean 
fusion party miirht GO something j while, tho whole matter ha: been 

honorable, but he has  boon   bit-  put in the hands of a competent 
telly disappointed"    lio  farther  committee of   practical    printers 
writes   that he   is   "ashamed   of, who   will look   into    tho matter 

such a  mockery  of ju'tieo,  and IThe resnlt of their investigations 
ashamed that ho   evi r   helped   to   will   doubtless   mako   interesting 

bring about such  a state   of af-1reading for the public if  not for 
fairs.'     "But," says   he,   'we  aie  the public printer.—Raleigh Newt 

always con?mittiug errors,   but, ami Observer. 

think God, He is faithful and jest I -  -- 

to forgive if wo are   faithful   and'        What Mr. Carlisle Has Lost. 
jus", to confess   and   forsake  our   

sins." The Chicago Times Herald Las 
Our correspondent assorts, and   tu„ following ■ 

his assertion is borne out by   the       «,    ,,    ,. , . 
I, .,   , ., '     - Mr. Carlisle   rarely   gots  on   a 
I facts, that the magistrate was in-  mhwy jrt|iruey without losing an 
Iflnenced in his high-handed  and umbrella or an  overcoat or leav- 
I outrageous action   by   the   fact I iug a night shirt in a sleeping oar- 

that tho prisoners wore negroes. Wt> c„, easi,y b,Vlt,V0 ;,11Si 1UM1 

and Republicans, while their »KI there is m«t» to ha said ou the 
time were decent white people ;8amo 1|Ue Besides umbrellas, 

and Democrats. ; overcoats and various articles   of 
Now, these thre.i negroes, who j |iu.,crjei tU8 8eCreiary has recent- 

we learn are negroes of bad efaai i,v loBt 1Uiiny otuer ,ningH. H,; 

actor, go to (he house of an Uf»>kM iost llU reputation for con 
lid and defenseless white man sLmeaejt ttnd he ^.^ tlJ uuvo 

commit an assault wnh a deadly ,ost Ma meluorv. rlo hils lost 

weapon upou a deferseless white hk |>lllc0 iu t|l„ nff.1(.tjOU8 of   hU. 

ate    and   Union   armies    ever l' gill; breakdown  his stable door people,   lo:'t    his 
fought.    Hie losses in these en-1 »uu««e «»•«»-  i»» ■aaas, «'-!ail(, i„st  his  old  frankness aud take of a cow  (we  iufer, al- 

„,„„i. I though  our correspondent does'.     , 
gagemeuts   piove    —jw    much]     ,   , , .,.    ,,    .u , ,,    |leatiessBess. 

fiercer was the lighting in these 

batiks than it was before or ev- 

iudepeudouce, 
and 

er was  again  between the two 

nunity whoietbe people of course  armies engaged during the war. 
do not know that every American     "The heroic valor of the North 
eitizen (unless ho be a crank or a 
luuati ) is entitled to protection, 
but if this epistle should miss its 
mark and trample upou any one's 
toes all we have to say iu the 
wiud up is we are very sorry that 
1 he United States has a citizen 
naturalized that is hero, while the 
slowly sinking sun of nineteen 
centuries of civilization is reflect 
ing its golden brilliance across 
the unclouded sky of a nation's 
greatest groatuoss in science,liter- 
ature and art, try iug to force 
down tho mental onoanels of an 
enlightened and civdized people 
the belief in ahnmau device caked 
spiritualism. JUNIOR, Sit- 

Four Big Successes. 
Having the Deeded ■erit to more than 

mako j»o>il all tlie advertising claimed 
for them, the following four remedies 
have reached * phenomenal *ale. _>r. 
Dr. King's New Discovery, for cou- 
ramption, (Jcaghs and Cold*, each bot- 
tle guaranteed—Electric Bitters, the 
great remedy for Liver, Stomach and 
Kidneys. Bueklen's Arnica Salve, the 
heel in t1"' worlil. anil Dr. King's New 
[.lie l'iil-, which ore a public t ill- All 
those remediM are goaranteeil to do 
just what Is claimed for ilium ami the 
dealci whose name i< aUaehol here- 
with will be siad to tell you more of 
them. Solil 'it John I,. Woolen's Drag 
Store. 

Experience is Against It. 

A contemporary, discusBingiho 

financial question, rises to le- 
mark 'that the people cannot be 
fooled-" That editor perhaps 
never saw the hustling vender of 
some cure-all performing on the 

street corner and shoving 'em out 
at 50 cents a bottle, or there- 
abouts. We would like to be- 

lieve in the solid sense and gocd 
judgment of the mass of mankind 
but tho experience of the world 
is against it The people cannot 

only be fooled but have been 
fooledj are fooled and will con 
tinue to be ftoled while so many 
fellows are going 'round with 
limber jaws whose special busi- 
ness is to fool them—Wilmington 

Star. 

Carolina troops excites the high 
est admiration, aud Pennsyl- 

vania, which lost more in kill- 

ed and wounded, in proportion 

to the number of the troops, 

than any Northern State, can 

well send gre sting to North Ca 
rolina, whose soldiers at Get- Court aud passed sentence, 

tysburg did the hardest fighting , ™"s!".f**B!!?^5?lJV 

on the other side, over the hap- 

py rennioa of the present year. 

"This is the book of revelations 
as to both sides of tho civil war. 

Ou the Confederate sido North 
Carolina lost more soldiers killed 
than any other Southern State. 

The following was the total loss 
iu killed and mortally wounded 
of sever.d of the Southern States ; 
North Carolina, J4.522; Virginia, 

5,328; South Carolina, 9,187; 
Georgia, 5,553 ; Mississippi, 5,807 ; 

Louisiana, 9,711. North Carolina 
heads the li;i iu t' e number that 
diedot wound* aud 20,GO'- of bur 

sous iliod of disease 
olina's military population iu ltfol 

was 115,:iG9, but sho furnished! Several years ago the legisla- 
125,000 to tho Confederate cause. !ture (>f H^g.,, Ul,der mistaken 

Tho percentage of lost, killed aud |Bouliluent> abolished capital pun- 
wounded was greater in the Con- islmieut  in   lhat   Stftto,    but the 

not state so specifically  that the |    fiut Wfl do |)0[ ^ ^ catalo„ue 

cow had   been   impounded.)   ^"-li everything that   he   has   lost   for 
go,ui. whipped o   justice. {eJ(r  that som(J   mallcious   para. 

The fact tuat the negroes  were j ?raphel. miffht  iutimat0  that  lie 

guilty of two grave crimes, to-wit:  ha8 canpo(1 the cHmax by   |aBi 

assault with a deadly weapon and   bi8 Iiead.-Allanta Constitution. 
forcible trespass was clearly 
proveu by reputable witnesses- 

Tho magistrate had uo jurisdic 
tion in either case. His only 
function was to investigate and 
bind over to the Superior court- 
But he arrogated to himself the 
power of a judge of tho Superior 

cou- 
fi ss it is uothing   more   than   we 
expected from the cattle elevated 
to tho magistracy by  the   Fred 
Douglas     gang—Ruthnfordton 

Democrat' 

Ktmlma E:sults, 
From a letter written hy  Rev. J. 

(iiUHlt'i'ui-iu, of Diainonilali'. Mich., we 
are permitted to make this extract: 
"I have no hesitation in lccoitnncnUing 
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re- 
sults were almost marvelous in the 
ease of IllJ wile. While I was pastor of 
the Baptist Church at Rives Junction 
she wot brought down with Pneumonia 
succeeding with I-a Grippe. Terrible 
paroxy.-ms of coii^iiing would la-t 
hours with little Interruption and it 
seemed aa if she c uld not survive them. 
A trtoml recommended Dr. King's New 
Discovery; it was quick in its work and 

I highly s.-ilisfnctory in results." Trial 
North Car-1 hurtles In* at John i 

1 Store.    Kegalnr sfale GUe. ainl +1.0O. 

Deafness Cannot ba Cured- 
By local npplications, as they cannot 

reach the diseascil portion of ilie ear. 
There is only one way tocure Deafness, 
and that is by constitutional rcmec'ies. 
Deafness is caused by an i Ulumcd eon- 
dition of the mucous lining ol Ihe 
EustachiauTu'oe. When this tube gets 
inflamed yon have a rumbling sjund or 
Imperfect bearing, and when it is en- 
tirely Biased Deafness is the result, 
and unless Ihe intlimmation can be 
token out and this tnbe restored to its 
no; ni il condition, hearing will lie de- 
stroyed forever ; nine case* oi't of ten 
ate caused by catarrh, which is noth- 
ing hut an IndOn ed condition of Ihe 
mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
am any ease o! Deafness (caused hy 
catarrh) that cannot he cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Spnd for circulars, free 

V. ... CHENEY* CO.. Toledo, O 
CSTSold by Druggists, 7-3c 

Hottest Day for Twenty-five  Years 

federate armies thau iu tho Union 
armies- At Gettysburg the '20th 

North   Carolina,  or   Pettigrew's 

BccWent Ainles Salve. 
1 IM b'-st Salve in the world for Cuts 

Diehw. S-ree, Oleers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sore, Tetter, Chained Hands 
Chilblain*. Coras, and all skin Bran 
tion«, and posiiively enres Pile*, or no 
n»v required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect saiistiction or money refunded 
l*rice S centt per D0X- For R»,e bT 

J elm l;. Wooter..T>rn««lsl i 

change effected no good purpose— 

ontho other hand it had the effect of 
inceasing crime—and now au at 

brigade, went into action with I kempt is being made to undo the 
over 8'J0 men aud lost 558 in kill-1 unwise action of a former Legis- 

lature, the State benste having 
voted for the passage of a bill to 
restore capital punishmeut in 
certain cases.—Durham Sun. 

ed and wounded- The -'6th North 

Carolina had only 216 men left 
for duty when it went into Long- 
street's assault on the third day, 
aud on the following day but 
eighty wero left. On the first day 

Capt. Tut tie's compay went into 
action with three officers and 84 
meu- All the officers aud 83 of 
the men were killed or wounded. 

On the same day Company C,  of 

CHICAGO, 111, May 29—The re- 
cords of tho weather bureau do 

not show a hotter day thau this 
one iu May for the lust tweuly- 

Wootcii's Drug five years. The oldest rt-sideuU 

with keen memories do uot rocol- 
lo.t as hot a day in aud about 
Chicago tor the time of the year. 
Thermometers down town ranged 

in the afternoon from 92 to 9G de- 
glees, the official reading being 
9:1. Iu tho face of these remark- 

able changes in temperature dur- 
iug (lie last three weeks the offi-< 

oia! prophet gives warning of a 
oold wave which will arrive from 

the Northwest in the next 48 hours 
aud may drop the mercury 40 de- 

grees. 

The Newton Enterprise teds of 
a small sized negro in Lincoln 
county who at one sitting last 
week ate fourteen cans of sar- 

dines and a pound of soda crack- 
ers.    A few nights   afterwards   a 

crowd of boys agreed to buy all 
the 11th North Carolina, lost two j the cannocloysters he could eat, 

officc-s, and 34 oqt  of 38 men  Alter finishing up fifteen cans the 
killed or wounded. Captaiu Bird 

of this company, and the four re 

maining men theu went into what 

boys broke the contract and 

would go no further, and the 
negro, to proye that he  had  not 

is called Picket's Charge. The ] yet reached his capacity, bought 

fltg bearer was shot, and Capt i auother can himself and after 
Bird brought out the flag himself. \ eating it announced that having 

This was the severest regiments] j no more money, he would have 

loss during the war.'-' j tp quit hungry. 

Stub Ends cf Thought. 

A witless    woman  is a mistake 
of creation. 

Now is but au atom of thought. 
Credit takes the plaoe of money, 

but cannot keep it, 
IJopo is the health  of the spir- 

it. 
Every man is a book, aud every 

book is not worth reailing. 
No man can be happy    without 

sharing it with somebedy, 
Prudence is a plqg cf prosperi- 

ty. 
An army is a great monster with 

a head, but no heart- 
Cupid is a physician who never 

takes his own medicine. 

i 
It is a !\-*ror!f    ir I ly Tariff In February 

—Tim I'rrtiy Mi: n- Flower HM a. 
Ill-lory   In   the   < rnidi 

Capital. 

Never wcr^ violets so fashionable ' 
in New York as for the latter part I 
of winter and early spring just past, j 
says  the  New York   Herald.    One 
dollar was not unusually charged for j 
a small bunch of these modest little j 
flowers that grew by the myriads In 
fields and woods, hiding themselves 
by dozens under a fluttering leaf, just 
like  young chicks  under   tho   pro- 
tecting wing of a mother hen. 

Not only do women wear violets 
on hats, in bodices and belts; they 
have bunches fastened to their muffs, 
and when they are raised toward the 
face they soften the brilliancy of the 
complexion and serve to make more 
attractive those who would other- 
wise pass unnoticed. 

In Paris where spring comes ear- 
lier than in New York, the boule- 
vards arc beautified by masses of 
fresh violets sold from flower stands 
in the open air. During the second 
empire the residents of the American 
quarter, walking on Washington's 
birthday Under S brilliant sunshine 
ill gay attire, wore bunches of vio- 
lets fastened by ribbons of red, 
white and blue. 

They did so because the violet was 
I ho Napoleonic flower, and   Ameri- 
cans were quite at home in Paris and 
at court during the reign of Napo- 
leon III.    The   emperor retained a 
warm friendship for those whom he 
bad known when he resided in the 
vicinity of  Bloccker street, in New 
York city.    The H-.-okwiths,  Posts, 
Pcnnymans, Podges and many oth- 
ers were well received in court cir- 
cles.   During Lent it was good form 
for men in evening dress  to wear a 
black tie and a small houtonnierc of 
violets with a green leaf and a small 
~prig of white hyacinth or lilies of 
I he valley.    And now, ou every anni- j 
versary of tho last emperor's death, 
a funeral service is held in the Church i 
of St. Augustine,in Paris. Thechurch I 
is usually filled with people in mourn- j 
ing,  all wearing small bouquets of 
violets,   thus declaring themselves : 

in sympathy with the aspirations, or i 
at least   with   the sorrows,   of   this i 
family. 

In the morning of March 20, 1815, 
Napoleon, who had been banished 
by the allies to the island of Elba, 
upon returning suddenly to Paris 
for his reign of 100 days was wel- 
comed by the women of Paris with 
showers of violets. In memory of 
this attention on the part of 
the Parisians Empress Eugenie 
adopted the violet as the Napoleonic 
cmbbm. Violets thus became fash- 
ionable in the times of the secoud 
empire to such an extravagant ex- 
tant that th«>v were eaten as a salmi 
and Marquis, the widely known con- 
fectioner, invented tho sugared vio- 
let as a bonbon. But not only was 
the purple violet a la mode, but the 
pale violet from Parma, Italy, as 
well. Alphonse Karr, the cele- 
brated novelist and poot, retired to 
Nice, where he devoted himself to 
the culture of flowers. He raised 
theso Indian violets in such a quan- 
tity that he supplied every morning 
the principal flower stores of the 
capital with immense boxes covered 
with wadding, in which theso flow- 
ers arrived as fresh as when gath- 
ered from his gardens. 

HER TRANSLATION. 

How a Young Lover Obeyad the Or- 
der of His Colonel. 

A young English officer In India 
left his regiment on a sick leave and 
went to a hotel, where, It happened, 
a lovely girl was staying, says 
Youth's Companion. They became 
engaged, and the wedding was set. 
The colonel, however, disapproved of 
the sub-lieutenant's getting married, 
and particularly of the "sub" in 
question. As he happened to be a 
friend of the young man's father, he 
thought he might prevent the mar- 
riage by sending a peremptory tele- 
gram couched In theso words: "Join 
at once!" Tho lover was in despair. 
He presented himself before his fian- 
cee with the fatal missive in his 
hand and anything but a look of 
pleasure on his countenance; but tho 
lady was equal to the occasion. With 
a blush of maiden simplicity she 
she cast her eyes upon the ground 
and said: 

"Dear me, T am glad your colonel 
approves of tho match I But what a 
hurry ho is In! I don't think I car. 
get ready so soon; but I'll do my 
best; because, of course, his com- 
mand must bo obeyed." 

Tho young warrior was puzzled. 
"Don't you see," ho said, "that this 
message puts a stopper on our plans? 
You don't seem to understand tho 
telegram. Ho says, peremptorily: 
'Join at once!'" 

The lady's blushes redoubled! but 
with a look of simplicity she raised 
hor lovely eyes to hla face and re- 
plied: 

"It Is you, my darling, who don't 
seem to understand. Your colonel 
says plainly: 'Join at once!' by 
which, of course, he means get mar- 
ried immediately. What else pan, 
he mean?" A loqk; of intolHgoueo 
replaced tho air o' bewilderment on 
the young man's raee. Ho accepted 
the explanation and was enabled to 
answer the colonel's telegram forty- 
eight hours, afterward In these 
words "Your orders were obeyed. 
We were Joined at once!" 

THE H0HSL L\,:\ 

Something of T'3 Cz::v;:.:;•".■/ ly j 
Short But Interesting /.i.t-ry. 

Row   the    Anelrnl*    Flind   Tiirlr   1'orieg— 
The   Little   S-p-ntUIni)   toniH-rled 

with the Kline—Kins \\ I Ii .in I. 
anil   Ilia llliaehatnlcli. 

A horse was ridden long before he 
Was shod, and until it was learned 
how to put shoes upon him his great- 
est usefulness was not achieved. It 
is cause for comment, says the 
Horseman, that the ancients did not 
really lcurn to shoe him lon^ before 
they did. They did put coverings 
upon the feet of animals used for 
draughtor burden. These coverings 
were made of leather, and even 
plaited shoes of hemp were put upon 
mules, which, by Ihe wnv, were 
oftener ridden In olden times than 
horses were. By and by these were 
made of metal, not as the animal's 
foot is faced with iron to-day, but a 
metal shoe was made into which the 
horse's foot was placed. The mules 
that drew Nero's chariot were shod 
with silver shoes, while those for his 
wife's "turnout'' were of gold. The 
shape thereof "deponenl saith not." 
An old historian tolls us thai a peo- 
ple living in Asia used to draw socks 
over the feet of the horses when the 
snow lay deep upon the ground, and 
way oil in Kauitchatka they cover 
the feet of the dogs in the same way. 
It seems as if all ancient shoes wero 
put upon the horse and held there 
by some sort of lacing or strapping. 
War horses \\cw- not shod iu any 
wnv, for Alexander once is said to 
have marched until the feet of his 
horses were broken, while in another 
expedition of ancient days the "cav- 
alry was left behind because the 
hoofs of the horses were in bad con- 
dition." 

The nearest thing we Bud to the 
horseshoe (if to-day was found in Ihe 
grave of an old king of France who 
died in 481. There wero four nail 
holes in the shoe, and this is the first 
mention of nailing on a shoe. It 
might be well lo notice just here I he 
fact that tin- horseshoe '"kept evil 
spirits away" even us long ago a3 in 
the days of this old king, fifteen hun- 
dred years a^o, and was doubtless 
placed on his grav • for this purpose. 
A writer in ihe Philadelphia Times 
says: "The superstition that asso- 
ciates the horseshoe with luck is very 
old, and prevails all through Eumpc 
and in southern Asia. Nobody can 
seem to settle whether it is I lie iron 
of which il is made or its shape thai 
brings good luck. The ancients be- 
lieved that iron had wonderful pow- 
ers, and when Arabs arc overtaken 
by great storms they cry: 'Inonl 
Iron!1 which they do to propitiate 
the evil spirits iu charge of the 
storm. *_ * * As to its shape a 
crescent was a form mm h favored 
by all nations. The Chinese build 
tombs in this shape, and so do the 
Moor;." It was Inrlrv to hare A 
horse around in olden times, and so 
the writer sums up the luck of a 
horseshoe as found in three quali- 
ties which it possesses: "It is made 
of iron, it is the shape of a crescent, 
and it has been worn by a horse." 
So we find them gilded and berth- 
boned in "my lady's parlor" and 
rusty and red above the stable door, 
and all for the sake of the phantom 
"Kick," or to drive away the "spir- 
its" of our own invention. A shoe 
for "luck" should never be hung up 
with the open end down, because 
then the "luck will run out." 

In the ninth century they began 
to shoe horses, but, strange to say, 
only in time of frost. King William 
I. Introduced horseshoeing into Eng- 
land, and six horseshoes are on the 
coat of arms of the descendants pt 
the man to whom he gave vast 
estates for caring for his horses in 
this way. No inuirovement has been 
made in horseshoes for years. Bet- 
ter iron has been used and better 
nails, but no change has come in 
shape or manuorof putting them on. 

"Horseshoes made of? Made of 
horseshoe iron. A better class of 
iron than is used for other things, 
and is often made of old horseshoes 
melted down. Good nails? Yes, the 
(Standard and the AusnMearo what 
we like. Size? There's a quarter 
of an inch in difference. That? 
That's a mule's shoo. Mr. Mule has 
n narrower and smaller foot than a 
horse. Everybody knows that. Cut 
their toe nails? Yes, every lime we 
Shoe 'em. A man that owns a good 
horse don't trust much (o a roadside 
blacksmith. He ought to have his 
own shoer, just as he has his own 
b.rbor. And that's the way 'big 
guns'do with boss horses. I like to 
shoe the same horse rather than shoe 
after some one else. We fellows 
never shoe just exactly alike, and 
when I get a horse trim.nicd I like to 
keep him. 

i oe New woman- Again. 

Finks—Is your wife still doing hor 
own cooking? 

(links—Oh, no; we found a new 
woman yesterday. 

Finks—To cook? 
Ginks—Certainly.    Why notf 
Finks—I thought the new woman 

aspired ha ftsaacwnjl higher than 
|i\o Kitohen.--Detroit Free Press. 

How Did It Happen? 

"Hobson Sm.vthe hm <■>■<•'> ex- 
pelled frotn, the Briltaula club?" 

"What was his offense." 
"Saw the point of a joke in three 

minutes; their time limit is five or 
over."—Sar Francisco Chic. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

RfMsfcas 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 

A VICTIM OF ETIQUETTE. 

•I JW th3 Cus'.cms   of   Corta Almost 
Killed a Man. 

The rigid etiquette which prevails 
in Cores as to the ceremonious ban- 
quets is inconvenient for strangers, 
whose untrained appetites are 
scarcely up to the Corean standard. 
An artist making a slay in Seoul 
was bidden to a royal feast at tho 
king's palace, to his mingled joy 
and despair.       Ignorant   of   native 
customs, he appealed to Mr. G , 
tho English consul, to guide him 
through the ordeal. The one thing 
impressed upon him was this: "It is 
a great Insult to refuse what is 
offered you at table, and a grcatel 
insult rot to eat all that is on youi 
plate." 

"Vie ail sat down gayly and tho 
feast began. All the products of tin; 
country seems to have been cooked 
and put before ni", including meats, 
fish, hoii'-y, s ■.-(■■! . vegetables and 
sauce--, of which, mind you, we had 
to cat 'mountains' piled on our 
plates.     Your.v   |pi „'s, iii   the   puppy 
slate, were also I lure, and were 
much appreciated by my princely 
entertainers. 

"When 1 was hut halfway through, 
however, not being provided with an 
ever-expanding digestive apparatus, 
like my friends ol Cho-scn, 1 really 
felt as if I were suiTocaling. 

"I  raised  my eyes pleadingly to 
Mr. (: . but he shook   his head 
Bternly. Tho servants, seeing mo 
hesitate, plied mc busily with pota- 
toes, barley, millet, and at least 
half a bushel of beans. 

"After vainly praying forcourogc 
and dexterity to slide do«"n the 
food under ihe laid -, I made desper- 
ate inroads u|Mi:i Ihe heaped-up 
vegetables. OllCC again I rolled my 
eyes in' dumb entreaty Inward ihe 
Consul, who once again shook his 
head, I hi* lim- with axardonic grin, 
which untie mo determined to gel 
through the feast   somehow, but in 
silence. 

"After this 1 was treated to lily 
bulbs and radishes dipped in the 
Vilest Ranees, besides a large portion 
of Ihe puppy-pig roasted and fruil in 
profusion, with foreign and native 
wines. At length, when I felt that 
with my next mouthful I should 
groan aloud, the end was reached. 
That unhappy meal began at noon 
and was broughl to a close at seven 
p.  m. 

"To those who appreciate tho 
pleasure of eating let me recommend 
a royal Corean dinner. No pen can 
describe the agonies I endured as I 
was carried home in my green sedan 
chair. For days 1 scarcely ate a 
mouthful and lo this day the sight 
t>i ;•  uumir oil'    is    unbearable." 

The Pacific mail steamship 
Colima was wrecked on the 27th 
aud 15D persons are supposed to 
have lost their lives. 

LOCAL   DIRECTORY. 

COUNTY  OFP1CEH.S. 

Superior C'ouit Clerk, E. A.  Moyc. 

Sheriff, B. W. King. 

Register of Heeds, W. M. King. 

Treasurer, J. I.. Little. 

Coronet,   Dr.   C.   O'll.   Laughing- 
owe. 
Survcvor. 

Commisfioiiers—C. Dswson, chm'n, 
Leonidas I'teieing, T. K. Ketfl,Jesae 1>- 
Smith  and S. U. Jones. 

Sup't. Health, I)r. W. II. Bagwell. 

Sup't. county Home, •'. W. Smith, 
Board K lu-alion—.f. R. Coiiglelou, 

Chm'n, 1'". Ward and R. C. < amion. 

sup'i. rub. Ins., w. ii. Rogsdale, 

TOWX OFFICERS. 

Mayor, Ola Forbes- 
Clerk, C. C. Furors 
Treasurer, W. T. Godwin. 
Police—J.   W.   Perkins, chief,  Fred. 

Cox,oast; S. W. Murphy, night. 
CouDcllmen—W. II. Smith. \V. L. 

brown, \V. T. Godwin. T. A. Wilks, 
Deinpsy Rnllin, Julius Jeiikiu-. 

CIIL'RCIIES. 

Baptist. Seryic.es every Sunday (ex- 
cept .second) morning and night. Prayer 
meeting Diuraday night. Rev. t:. M. 
Hillings, pastor. Sunday School at B'^fl 
A. M. 0. I». Roiililiee, Sup't. 

Catholic.    No regular service-. 
Episcopal. Services every fourth Sna- 

il ly mnriiing and night. Rev. A. 
lircaves. Hector. Sunday School al »:-iu 
A. ..1. W. B. Krown, gup t. 

Methodist. Services every Sunday 
morning .md i ight. I'layer meiMing 
Wednesday night. Rev O. F. Smith, 
pastor. Sunday School at "J:;«» A. M. A. 
u. hllington, aunt, 

I'icsiiyicriaii. Serviceseveiy 1st an 1 
8rd Sunday morning ami iii„ht. Prayer 
meeting'I ucstlay night Rev. Archie 
McLauchlin, pistor.   Sunday School at 
»IA.  M.,M.  1). Kvans, Sup't. 

' I.ODOES. 

Covenant Lodge No. 17. I. O. O,  F-, 
i meets every Tuesday night.   Dr. vv. II. 
I  Bagwell, N. (i. 

Orreliville bodge No. SB I A. I'. *  A. 
: M., meets lirst and third Monday nitihu 
i   W.  M.  Kinjj, W. M. 

toft&iitB&l fcante 
As to Wedding Present*. 

It is a surprise to note   that   a j 
question has arisen   it  Camden, N. ■ 
J., as to whether wedding presents j 
belong to the bride or groom.   Cam- 
den  is near New York, and in Now 
York Ihe bride generally owns prac- 
tically everything and   the   groom 
gets what he  can induce her to give 
him.    Aside   from   that,   however, 
there should  be  no  question   ii?, In 
wedding presents.    They are given 
to the   bride   and  the groom gets 
her.    If   he  cannot keep her, how 
can he expect to keep the presents? 

In the Camden case the groom 
was unable to keep the bride, and 
she took Ihe presents with her when 
she left. He has begun suit to re- 
cover them, but not to recover her. 
In fact, he plainly intimates that he 
does not want her. It is doubtful if 
he has good grounds for his action. 
He got them with her; can he 
separate them now? They were all 
drawn as one prize in Ihe matri- 
monial lottery. Can he discard her 
part of that prize and keep the rest? 
It seems only seasonable to suppose 
that ho must keep all or nothing.— 
Chicago Evening Post. 

D R. U. L. JAMES, 
DENTIST, 

OBBOrVIUaB, N. C 

DR.  II.   A. JOYNER 
DENTIST. 

Oroonvillo, 3W. O. 
Olllce up stairs ovcrS. E,Pender<& Co 's 
Hardware Store. 

.IAS. E. MOOKE. Ii. 1. MOOHK, 
VV illiamstnn. Greenville 

ill GORE & MOORE. 

ATTORNE YS-AT-LAVV. 
ORKKNVILLK,   N.  C 

Olllce tinder Opera House. Third  St. 

LI  H.  .IAMKS, 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, 
(i 11 !■: E N V I L I. B,   :V c. 
Practice.In all the courts, < olicciiui s a 
sp'Cialtv. 

A Fastidious Miss. 

A short time ago a young woman j 
of fashion   in Washington   went   to ' 
one   of    the    taxidermists   of     the | 
Smithsonian institution mid wanted I 
a favor.    Rho had with her a bright 
Canary bird,   alive and chirruping, 
ond she much desired the taxider- 
mist to kill and stuff the bird for 
her.    She went on  to say that she 
had "hunted all over the city for a 
bird of just this shade," because sho 
wanted   the   plumage  to match in 
color a new gown which  she was 
having made.    Tho bird   that   she 
brought she wanted stuffed for an 
■■■-"B8S&   X.TT   haw   ttprson. 

Explaining a  ifoke. 

Two girls were riding in a Pitts- 
burgh cable car, and one of them 
was reading a comic paper. 

"1 don't sec the point to this joko,"* 
said the reader, as she displayed to 
her companion a picture. It repre- 
sented a 1MB In his shirt sleeves 
With a tiny baby on his lap, and was 
labeled: "The New Woman." 

The other girl was thoughtful for 
a few moments, and then sho said: 

"O, that's plain enough. The baby 
is a girl, and of course it's quit* 
new.    Don't you see?" 

B F. TYSON, 

Attorney and Counselor at-Law 
Greenville, t'ilt t/oiuily, K,C. 

Practices In all the i.'uurts 
Civil and Criminal Business Solicited. 
Makes a special of fraud dlvoncdam- 

ages, actions IO recover laud, and col- 
lections. 

Prompt   and   careful   attention   given 
all business. 

Money lo loan on approved security. 
Terms easy. 

J. II. BLDUNr. J.  L.   I-'I.K.MINO 

BLOUNT 4 FLEMING 
ATTOKN K YS- AT-LAW, 

OllKKN VI I.LK.' N.  0. 

Practice in all the Courts. 

L. C. LATHAM. HAKKV SK1NN1R. 

I    ATKAM &   SKINNER, 

A TTOKNKYS- AT-1 ,e. W, 
«RK.K:"ll,i.K. N. C. 

THOB. J. JARVIS. 

TARVIS A BLOW, 
Al.KX- I.. lil.DW. 

ATTOKN KYS-AT- LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

"Practice It, si) the Courts. 

John E. Wizard.    F.   ;. Harding. 
Wilson, N. C.    Greenville, N. C. 

WOODARD A HARDING, 
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, N. 
Special attention given to collect ions, 

and settlement el claims. 
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THE REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

I. rmeunittinltanli 
Entered at the postoflce st CrpenTiHe 

X. C as second-class m > i! matter. 

The offices of the S. A. L. 
railroad are to be changed from 
Atlanta to Portsmouth, Va. 
The buildings for this road in 
the latter city are very beauti- 
ful and costly and are not yet 
completed. 

TTEOXESDAY, JUNE 5th, IMS. 

The Missouri State Democrat- 
ic Executive Committee has 
called a convention of the Dem- 
ocratic party of the State to 
express itself upon the money 
question. 

The Democrats in Kansas and 
Missouri have declared for free 
silver and the fight is going on. 

Raleigh and Dnrhnm are get- 
ting a hump on about the State 
Fair, and if Raleigh don't look 
out Durham is going to get it. 

The question now is who -""ill 
succeed Secretary Grpsham. 
Don Dickersonand Hoke Smith 
are among the first mentioned 

for the place 

It is said that the nineteenth 
reply has just been issued to 
''Coin." There will probably 
be as many more before the 
next election. The money 
question is the burning issue of 

the day. 

Collector Rogers has been 
sworn in and has taken charge 
of the office as successor to the 
late Collector Carter. There 
will be no changes in the ap- 
pointments as made by the 
former Collector. 

This and next week will wit 
ness commencement exercises 
at all of our colleges and the 
University. International feasts 
aie promised at most of them 
and will doubtless be  realized. 

LOCAL NOTES    AND 
JOTTINGS. 

TOBACCO 

BX O. I-. JOVNEU. 

On June 3rd,Jefferson Davis' 
birthday,  a  collection  for the 

be   erected 
R: chinoud 

will be taken all ove> the South- 

the  monument   to 
over   his  graye a 

Clayton who was charged 
with being accessory to the 
murder of Dave Slierrill at 
Asheville has been released as 
the evidence was not sufficient 
to justify holding him for trial 

The remains of Secretary 
Gresham were taken to tiis for 
mer home for interment after 
appropriate ceremonies a'- the 
capitol. An immense concourse 
of people attended the services. 

The grand jury in New York 
has returned true bills in the 
indictments of the following well 

known linns for selling "fake"' 
silverware-: 

H.C.F.Koch & Co .Blooming - 
dale Bros, Simpson, Crawford 
& Simpson,Stern & Co., Macy & 
Co..Adams A Co , [learn & Son, 
Hilton, Hughes & Co , Ifihrich 
Brothers, Jamison & Co., Dan 
iels& O'Neill ft Co. 

The Republican convention of 
Ohio has nominated Bushnell 
for Governor. Senator Sherman 

The first permanent tribute of 
respect to    Senator   Vance   in 
North   Carolina is a  memorial 
window at   Salem Female Col- 
lege.    It was formally   present 
ed to trustees during  the  pres 
ent   commencement   exercises. 
Hon. J. C. Huston   presented it 
aud Bishop Rondthaler accept- 
ed it on the part of the trustees. 
Both made able speeches.    Mrs 
Vance   was   present,   together 
with many of  the admirers of 
the late lamented Senatoi. 

If any one will read Justice 
Ayery'8 opinion on (he cas-> of 
Oarr vs. Coke in reference to 
the mortgage law he will be 
convinced that there is still 
power in the courts to investi- 
gate fraud and that the people 
can and ought to get relief 
through the courts. Justice 
A very says the decision of the 
majority of the court gives im- 
munity to wrong doers and en- 
couragement to others to at- 
tempt like frauds in the future. 

Mr II. II. Bryant, of Cam- 
bridge, Mass., has been held in 
a $500 bail for writing the fol- 
lowing postal card to the mem- 
bers of the Supreme Court at 
Washington since their decis- 
ion upon the income tax: 

••Alf-r Judas bad  done  his 
man- 
bribe 

Lot every farmer come out next 
Saturday. The tobacco growers 
meet iu the Court House. 

Lumber is being placed on tho 
lot for ouo of tljo lew priza hous 
as,   work   will   commence   right 

a way- 

Messrs- Forbes <fe Moye are 
thiukiug of building a prizory 
during the sunjinJi- Let us have 
just as niauy us possible. The 
lack of prize room is all that has 
held Greenville back for lo, these 
many years. 

Wu BM from the Wiustou To- 
bacco Journal that Kiustou has 
organized a stock co. for the pur- 
pose of building a tobacco ware- 
house- Mr. J- W- Granger is 
president- Tlio warehouse is to 
be CO x 17-3 feet- This will main 
a commodious building and if 
building up a tobacco market was 
Dot such up hill business success 
would soou crown the efforts of 
Kinstous business men- 

Mr- G. F. Evans will bo asso- 
ciated with Mr- O L Joyuor in 
the conduct of the Eastern Ware- 
house, Greenville. N. C, next sea- 
son- These two gentlemen make 
au exceptionally strong team. 
Their warehouse will be enlarged 
to nearly double its present size, 
aud a loaf factory will bo erected 
in connection with the building. 
—Southern Tobacco Jonnt'.if. 

An Editors Plaint. 

Editing a paper is inueed a 
pleasant thing. If it contains too 
much political matter people 
won't have it- 

If it contains too little they 
won't have it at all. If the type is 
large it dies not contain enough 
reading matter, and if the t vpe is 
smaller can t read it- If »e nut 
in a few jokes they say we are an 
old fossil. 

If wo publish original matter, 
they condemn us for not giving 
selections; if we give them selec- 
tions people say wo are luzy. If 
wo give ;i ID an a compliui mtary 
notice, wo are censured tor being 
paitial; if we do not, all hands 
say we are a bore. 

If we insert an article which 
pleases the ladies, men are jeal- 
ous ; if we tlo not cater to their 
wishes the paper is not tit to be 
seen in the house 

If we attend churoh. thoy say it 
is only for effect; if we do net 
they denounce us as deceitful 
aud desperately wicked. If we 
speak well of au act, folks say we 
dare not to do otherwise. 

If we censure, thoy call us trait- 
ors. If we protect th? inuooont 
from scandalmongers, they say 
we are bought off; if we don't, 
ought lo be dealt with- 

If wo remaiu in our   office  and 

spoke.   At every    mention   of "dirty job he had enough 
sound money there was applause hold   left lo retnrn   his   bribe 
it      i        „•; ,    i UnWii   and then  [orevwr pu'- himself and when he mentioned McKlii ;       ^ ^^       i(<    ^ (,x_ 

ley as Ohio's candidate for   the  a.M
v
|)ly js wo;iliy of your serious 

Presidency, and Koiaker for 
the next Senator the convention 
was wild with enthusiasm. 

There was a dedication  ol   a 

Qdtnerly Items, 
QCIXF.HLY, N. C-, Juue  1th, '95- 

—Potato shipping has begun. 

Mrs. S- E Sntton wont u Kiu- 
stoa Saturday. 

Master Pa il Brooks au t sister, 
Miss E'izu m mt to A.yde>j Situr 
day to visit tU«2r mother. 

Mr Joe Lriili.no, ->f E igocombe, 
attention. Private income from I spent a lew days here last week 
land is unmixed injustice, asj visiting hiseister, Mrs- J-P. Quin- 
IIIH  same  springs   Irom public ar|» 

attend to our business, folks say 
we too proud to mingle with our 
fellows; if we go out, a bit, thoy 
say wo had better stay at home 
and get on with, our office work. 
If wo cannot p i.y our debt1 

promptly folks say wo are not to 
ba trusted i if we do thoy wouder 
where we got our money—Bum- 
ptervillo (PlaO   Vklette. 

A SKLF-EVlDENT FACT. 

The longer wo  live the  more 
we become impressed  with   the 
almost unlimited power of kind- 
ness.    It is a  potent lever  and 
gains   marvelous victories.    The 
man who pleads with his fellow- 
men, from   a   heart   overflowing 
with   love   and   kinduoss,    does 
more good iu  one speech,  than 
the man who uses abuse cau   ac- 
complish in a life time- 

In church,   Si ale,   society  and 
home the solid,  substantial and 
satisfactory victories   are   those 
that    emanate    from     kindness- 
There are  men  who  drive Iheir 
wives   into   unfaithfulness     and 
their children   away  from   home 
into lives of wickeduess   through 
a dictatorial bossism   that   mani- 
fests itself in words aud deeds  of 
bitterness and unkinduess. There 
are ministers  of  the  gospel who 
repel  rather   thau   attract,   who 
drive men away   from   thorn   aud 
the church because they   show  a 
spirit of   yiudictiveness  aud   bit- 
terness in the   pulpit  and  abuse 
all who do not agree  with  their 
pocuiiar way of thinking-    There 
are politicians   who   make   men 
vote agaiust them aud injuio the 
party to which they  belong  be- 
cause thoy indulge in vilification 
rather    than    convincing     argu- 
ments; 

p6pplo have a right to their 
opinions and no miu has a right 
to abuse his fellowraan because 
he can't agree with him. There 
is no place in this world where 
dictatorial assumption of author- 
ity aud indulging in bitterness 
pa"8- Kindness attracts i abuse 
repels. Kindness builds np; 
abuse destroys. Kindness wins ; 
abuse defeats. Kindness pro- 
duces love; abuse produces 
hatred. Kindness is a forco that 
brings about reforms aud elevates 
mankind, abuse is a force that 
degrades aud inaugurates uo 
movements for bettering the con- 
dition of the human race—Orw 

auge (Va.) Observer. 

DROPS OF  SWFAT. 

That the Reflector Lost Hunting 
These Items. 

Gems From the  Markets. 

In a short   while   peaches   wil 
be ripening- 

A moonlight   excursion   would 
be enjoyable now. 

What is  more   beautiful   thau 
those bright June nights? 

Tho river is a pooular pi ice 
with the boys these evenings- 

Never call some men a dog. 
Tho dog can't defend himself- 

The Public School for this dis- 
trict closed Monday on account 
of tho warm woathor. 

Alter the Lord saw how help- 
less man was he m ide a woman to 
wait on him. 

This is Jozy feeling weather for 
folks, but it bos a get-a-inove on 
effect on the crops. 

Tho voice of the June bug is 
added to tho SODg of tho mos- 
quito and buzz of the lly- 

The spiritual missionary has 
departed. It seems that tho 
WEATHER here was getting too hot 
for him- 

A Charlotte Observer corres- 
pondent, referring to Juno as tax 
listing time, calls it "the month 
of lying." 

Wilmington held a meeting 
Tuesday night, adopting resolu- 
tions in favor of free coinage at' 
the ratio of lo to I, and appoint- 
ed delegates to a free silver con- 
vention to be Held iu Memphis 
Juuo 11th. 

Richard Sinoot and wife, living 
near Cana, ])avio county, g»»* into 
a difllouby. While he was beat- 
ing her over tho head she seized 
him. by the nuderhp, and bit. it 
Off. He picked up his lip, walked 
four miles to a physician, aud had 
it sewed back. 

There's No Mystery 
About It. 

The truth is I am doing a rushing May busi 
|ness.    Lively scenes about the store.    People 

appreciate my superb styles and low prices. 

O 
T 
I 

C 
E 

I ask no man to buy a dol- 
lar's worth here who feels he 
can do better elsewhere, but 
1 do ask all men to investi- 
gate the broad claim we make 
and the truth or falsity on 
which we stand or fall, and 
that is that we give better 
values on a sriven amount in 

N 
O 
T 

C 
E 
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MEN'S & BOY'S 

A Forward Step at  Florence, S. C. 

The 
but 

sigh 

effort, and is beyond the  reach 
ol private endeavor.    No doubt 

■at millionaires needed to sup 
monument to  the Confederate [port their lordly establishments! 
dead in Chicago on the 80th of jm various parts of the   world 
May    Gen.    Wade     Bamptol 
delivered the  address. 

aud theii luxurious harems thai 
.. ■■ float upon the  seas.    But  mil- 

. .    ihonaires,   you've always been 
a grand and eloquent appeal .o  g cur3(, ,Q .,,, peoi,ie jn a|i times 

it 

bury all   sectional   animosities 
and    jealousies    There      were 
many    distinguished    soldiers 
present, both from  the  North 
er nand Southern army. 

Senator Morgan scores Sec- 
retary Carlisle for his course 
upon the money question. He 
was in the Senate with him and 
heard his utterances in fayor 
of the free coinage of silver. 
He gives Mr. Cleveland a pass- 
ing notice also and says that 
the President would not weep 
much if the Democratic party 
should be hopelessly divided 

a deadly and far reaching rot 
to the entire gamut of morals, 
both public and private.    You 
illustrate   one   phase   of    that 
rot." 

It is said that Ministei Ran- 
som is to come home on the re- 
quest of the President and 
some adiniit-is say it means a 
cabinet position. This is hard- 
ly probable though as Mr. Ran- 
som has just been appointed to 
the position he now holds If 
lie is to return it is more than 
probable that it is on acoouat 
of his health. 

The work heretofore done by 
the Hoard of Education went 
into the bauds of the County 
Commissioners to-day. The 
retiring Board has served the 
county well and faithfully. 
The education, interests of Pitt 
has prospered under their su- 
pervision. No Board in the 
State was more careful and con. 
scientious in the discharge of 
their duties. The entire coun- 
ty will unite iu saying "well 
done, good and faithful ser- 
vants." The Board was com 
posed of Messrs. J. R. Congle- 
ton, F. Ward and R. C. Cannon 

Mr- Meyer Rice tried Sunday 
night-   Bis remains were   buried 
at the family burying ground yes 
t.idav ew.uiug. 

Miss BKsi Handing relumed 
home Wednesday after spending 
somotiuio iu Jooeaboro, -Miss JI-v- 
ry Lee Sevwall accompanied her 
and will spend some tune visiting 
friends. 

It was warmer here last Baoday 
than wo havo known for some 
time The thermometer reached 
one hundred in tho shade. 

Beware   of   greeu   fruit. 
trait caut help being green 
you can 

Before  marriage,   swains 
for a lass, and after marriage it is 

las. 
Charity oovereth a multitude of 

sins, but that is not its regular 
business 

Some of the best blood iu the 
land Bow flows'through tho mos- 
quito's veius. 

Many a man has ruined bis eye- 
sight sitting iu n barroom' look 
lag for work. 

Noah is doubt loss lh 
aha bi s seen n full 
nothing but pairs. 

Onions are the Otlj 
that   ruako   yon   slek 
don't oat thoiu yourself. 

only man 
house   ou 

vegetable 
when yon 

A Great Occasion. 

The following thoughts from 
the address of Dr. C. E- Taylor at 
the comuiencemouir at Littleton 
Business College t!si* week are 
worthy of tho earnest eousidora-' 
tion of our boys aud young men : 

A boy makes of himself what 
he wills, not forgetting inheritance 
and environment. The end of ed- 
ucation    is   the   development   of 

The latest prediction of chang- 
es likely to occur in the cabinet 
on account of the death of Sec- 
retary Gresham is that Attorney  character. Iu man ther« is a spir- 
_,      * , „, ... , o ll'.,n animals   there   is   instinct. 
General Oluey will beceme bec-,Tbo loe8 whicll ,milt   tb„ir   hivo 

retary, Hoke Smith or W. L. in the lion's carcass, construct 
Wilson will go to the depart- 
ment of justice and Don M. 
Dickinson either to the Secre- 
taryship of ihe Interior or to 
the position of Postmaster 
General. The appointments 
will doubtiess be made in a few 
days. 

Tho   coming  session   ol    the 
Teachers' Assombly, which be 
gius oa tho 18lh of Juno will be 
the most attractive one in ;'!1 its 
history. Iu addition to the regu 
lar programme, it has been pre- 
pared with groat cai o by tho 
Committee, there will bo present 
a number of prominent educators 

Bel Water. 

A. prominent physioiau has do- 
o'ared th it b >t w itor H w )!a\i's 
b.:s' friend- It will car- dyspep- 
sia if t ikan o »f > •> V i ikf ni, and 
will wtrd '>ir e'lilli whia sh.> 
co-lies in f'-oiu th i cold- I» will 
gtopacoldif|vl?»| eiriy h ll'° 
stage- It will relievo nervous 
headache aud siv > instant relief 
to tired and iufl iaio.1 ayes. It is 
most efljoucious for sprains aud 
braises aud wid frequently stop 
tho flow of blood from a wound. 
It js a sovereign remedy for 
slseplessuess and, iq conclusion, 
the doctor asserts, "'wrinkles flee 
from it aud black heads vanish 
before its constant use." 

pRAT.-E YOUtt Wll»E 

Uu Monday hist a very enthu- 
siastic meeting of tho Florence 
County, 8. C-, Tobacco Growers' 
Association was hold at Florence. 
About seventy-five leading plant- 
ers Wpre present cud the discus 
sion of various topics ou tobacco 
culture occupied about three 
hours- A largo uumbor of now 
planters enrolled their names, 
aud the a?roago represented at 
fcli3 meeting aggregated 1,08T 
acres. 

On Monday night au important 
meotiug of the business men was 
held, aud the Florence Board of 
Trade was organized with over 
liity membefs. The object of this 
association is to assist in putting 
the tobacco market at Florence 
on a sound footing. In this 
movement all the business men 
are taking a l.aud, and it is safe 
to say the Florence market will 
bo a success 

A company has becu organized 
to build another warehouse, 
which will bo erec'od at once. 
The lot has been purchased and 

|lumber ordered, aud the house 
will bo ready tor tho now crop. 
Negotiations r.re pending for the 
lease of tho two warehouses, and 
Florence ;s likely to lie a very 
active market and a Btroug bidder 
for the big South Carolina crop 
MOW  growing.— Ev 

Mr. Henry Sboppard, tho real 
estate agent, has informed us that 
the Eastern Warehouse Company 
have ju-t purchased a lot ou 
south Olark street of Mr. S M- 
Scuultz at £100 pe. front foot, and 
it was not a corner lot at that. 
How is that lor real estate in 
Greenville. 

Miss Susie Snuuders, daughter 
of Col. Saiinders, who resides 
near Grin esland. X. C had the 
misfortune to fail down stairs yes- 
terday, bruising herself very bad- 
ly and breaking hi r nose. Dr. D. 
T- Tayloe was called aud wo hear 
hail to extract several pieces of 
bone. \\ n hone she will soon re- 
ooyer.—Washi n gton Hewenger. 

Hats, Caps, 

SHOES 
lor men, women, misses. 

100 

Secretary of State Walter Q. 
Gresham died yesterday morn- 
ing.   His   illness   began   May 
1st with acute pleuris}.   A few 
days ago it became acute pneu- 
monia,  from   which  his  death 
resulted.    He was a little more 
than sixty five   years old   and 
had a record as a soldier, jurist 
and statesman.    It is   thought 
that his work had  been  so ar- 
duous    for    the   past     twelve 
months that this was incident 
aily the cause of his death.   He 
was a   man   honored   and   re- 
sected by every one who knew 

him. 

their hives to-day on the same 
plan, but tin1 possibilities cf in- 
tellect are unbounded. Fos?i! 
ideas are discarded. Prof. Drum 
moud's instructions to tue libra- 
rian of the Medical Deoartment 
of Edinburgh University to store 
away every volume ten years old. 
was a requirement of the ago. 

'The yonng sow seed of bad 
character. They corae to life amid 
storms aud temptations. Acts 
form habit, habit shapes  destiny- 

"Don't be unmindful of a sound 
body. Tho country youth is to be 
congratulated foi this training be 
i wi-en the plo-.v handles, college 
athletics with moderations are to 
be encouraged. 

"Choose your own professions 
for 'what the Gods make us do, 
they make us what to do.' 

"Familiarize yourselves with 
what has been done and what is to 
be done in the world of thought 
and invention. Ability should not 
be overestimated. We are wise 
in proportion as we know our- 
selves. We are amidst a magnifi 
cent revival of learning in North 
Carolina. Education is aceessi- 
ble to every youth of tho State. 
Heed the opportunity." 

and lecturers from other States, 
including Dr. Mowry, President 
of Martha's Summer School; Dr. 
Windsbipi editor of New England 
Journal of Edttoatlom Mr. Polk 
Miller, the Sooth's favorite dia- 
lect speaaer s ICisa Virginia Cul- 
bertson, a charming poet and hu- 
morist. Tho oratorical and musi- 
cal contest will be particularly 
tine aud there are a larger uum- 
bor of entries than over before. 
One of the attractive new features 
of the assembly this summer will 
be the general reception held by 
the officers and committee iu the 
ball-room of the hotel ou the 1st 
day of the sessiju, Juuo 19- The 
railroads havo made the usual 
low rates for the assembly, and 
tho attendance is going to be very 
large- A number of parties have 
been organized in Virginia, South 
Carolina aud Georgia to visit the 
assembly. 

In an address before the Eng- 
lish Newspaper Society recently 
Mr. Balfour, in speaking of civil- 
ization's dependence upon ad- 
vertising, said that general nows 
and comment and ail the other 
machinery of comiauuicating in- 
formation lo the public are really 
not of more importance to the 
community at largo than the 
power of communication by ad- 
vertisement. Tbe fact that this 
power is being more widely ap 
plied thau eTer before shows that 
the community is responsivo to 
its exercise, and, therefore, ap- 
preciative of its importance; and 
yet it is safe to say that its future 
potentialities can scarcely be 
dreamed of at this time even by 
the liveliest imagination. 

"How do I look?'' rtktd a 
young wife who stood before her 
husband dressed to attend a 
party with him. 

As rased his eyes from the pa- 
per he was reading, looked »t her 

Icritically, and said: 
"All right.   You'll do." 
Her heart sunk aud her lips 

quivered, but ho did cot know it. 
She was conscious of looking her 
best, and sho wanted a word of 
praise, of admiration, from her 
husband, and she failed to re- 
ceive it- 

Why was he so grudgiug of his 
praise. Ask the average man 
who answers his wife in that way 
when she asks his opinion, as she 
invaribly does, and ho will tell 
you that she always looks well- 
dressed m good taste aud above 
criticism. But why doesn't ho say 
that to her 1 or, rather, why does 
ho not make a little lover-like 
speech for such au occasion! 
Even the courteous remarks he 
would bestow on th6 costume of 
an ordinary acquaintance are 
withheld from his own wife- 

There was a husband—he is 
dead now—who used to say to his 
wife : "My dear, you are looking 
cbarmiug this evening;" or, I love 
you best iu that blue dress of 
yours." lie was a poor stick of a 
man in the way of wordly success, 
bnt his widow canonized him for 
just those loving tributes, given 
to her with a lover's deference 
after many years of weddod   life. 

"Oh," said a disappointed wo- 
man, "I would like to be a mau 
just to show what a good hus- 
baud I could be." 

Stricken Dumb   From   Biaspncmy. 

A report comes from the neigh- 
borhood of Boomer of a peculiar 
c iso of aflliction, how true we are 
not awaro. One day last week 
there w»s a Severn hail storm in 
that section- The ciop of Andy 
Laws was seiiously damaged 
Tbis angered Laws and be cursed 
the storm and Him who sent it- 
Laws soou after went to bed and 
has not been able to speak since. 
—Wilke8boro Netfi*. 

Wisdom  of Buddah. 

Lead othcis, not by violence 
but by law a-id equity. 

Good people shine from alar, 
like snowy   mountains ; bad   peo- 
Cle are not seen, like arrows shot 
y night 
Let a mau overcome auger by 

love, let him overcome evil by 
good, let him overcome the 
greedy by liberality, the liar by 
truth. 

Bettei than living a hundred 
years, not seeing the highest re 
ligion is one day iu the life of a 
man who sees the highest reli- 
gion. 

An ovil deed is better kft un- 
done, for a man wilt repent of it 
afterward; a good deed is bettor 
done, for having done it ono will 
not repent. 

The fault of others is easily 
perceived, bnt that of oneself is 
difficult to perceive. A mau win- 
nows liis neighbor's faults like 
chall", but his own faults he hides 
as a cheat bides tho false die 
from the gambler. 

Important to .Pensioners. 
Heretofore, only the widows of 

these soldiers who died iu the 
war or within one year after the 
war, could draw Stato pensions. 
The last Legislature passed a law 
granting pensions to all widows 
whose husbands have diod from 
wounds received or disease con- 
tracted in the war, it matters not 
how long afler tho war they 
lived. Bear in mind that all new 
applications for pensions must be 
filed with the Board of County 
Commissioners on or before the 
1st Monday iu July next, or thoy 
will draw uo pensions this year. 
Also remombor that all those who 
aro now drawing pensions, must 
file an affidavit with the clerk of 
the Superior Court on or before 
tbe 1st Monday in July next, or 
they will not get this year's pen- 
sion- Those who read this will 
do a kindness to the old soldiers 
and soldiers' widows, who will 
not have a chauee to read this, 
by calling their attention to those 
facts. 

Tho Board of County Commis- 
sioners made an increase of -i 
conts ou $100 valuation in levying 
taxes Monday. 

ALL' 
STYLES] 

Rairtbler 
Bicycles 

ly one price on 
Ramblers. $ioo is enough for the 
best bicycle that was ever built, 
More than $ioo is too much. 
Rambler* are made to combine 
lightness, strength, speed, case 
and durability. You can break 
them if you try, but ordinary wear 
has no perceptible effect. You 
are groping in the dark if you buy 
without seeing a Rambler catalog, 
l'ostal will bring it. 

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO. 
WASHINGTON.   D.  C. 

for maid, wife, mother 

Hum any competing concern anywhere. Mv 
stock is more varied, my styles higher, my 
prices lower and my methods more modern, 
more liberal, more up-to-date,and inconsequence 
my business is greater and crowing larger. 

Conic and see me and I will treat von right 

THE KING CLOUR K. 

J.C.LANIER&CO. 
GREENVILLE, N. C 
 DEALER i\  

1 
MARBLE. 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold.   First-class work 

and prices reasonable. 
Marble Yard erected or the old D.mcy 

lot, ou the siiinc Btrect M postofllse. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Tlir undersigned having duly qual 

ifled before the Superior Court Clerk of 
Pitt county u administratrix "1 Wini- 
fred Mny, deceased, notice l» hereby 
given to all perrons holding claims 
•gfctnetthe estate to preronl them to 
t-he undersigned for collection ou or be- 
fore the (th day of May lS'.ili. or this 
notice will be Ulead in bar for their re» 
every, and all persons Indebted to snid 
estate will make immediate payment. 

This the oth day or May 1805. 
MBS, s. <;'. CANNON'. 
Ailmx. of Winifred liny 

Au ice fiimino struck town Sun- 
day riglil in tbe midst of tins hot 
weather. Nat \V hit field says tho 
like will not occur agaiu this 
season. 

Ktatesvills  is   to 
phone exchange 

Lave a tele- 

The RiiFLBCTOK ackuowloilsjes 
an invitation to the commence- 
ment exercises of Bethel High 
School, Thursday, June 13th- 

NOTICE. 
North Carolina, \      Martin   County 
Stijerior Court, j Before N. S. Peel Ck 
Dennis Simmons, plaintiff, 

vs. 
C W firainlv, A  11 Criindv, F  I.  Or.m- 

Oy, '.V w [itinter and wife, Sophie  E 
Hunter. VI 1{ Taylor, and wife, Anna 
E Taylor, Elizabeth Balance, 1> II 
(alter ami wife. V W Carter. J () 
Gutkrieitnd wife. Jessie M Outline 
and II \V S nbbS, Trustee. John K 
Heed. W T Keed. C O Reed, Sophie E 
Martin, Mair^i ■ Simmons, Sidney M 
McMlllen, John H MeMillen, Mary E 
McEIUen, J W Hayes, Mary McMil- 
len Moves, and I. W MeMillen. de- 
fendants. 
The defendants will take notice that 

the plaintiff bM begun an action against 
them In this court for the purpose of 
■alttng for a division that Swamp prop- 
erty in Martin county in which said 
plant iff and defendants are tenants in 
common, commonly known as the 
"Simmons, Grandy &Co."propety con- 
sisting of a track "of swamp land con- 
taining by e tlmatlons live thousand 
acres, ami alot of canoes, and the said 
defendants are required to appear at 
my office In Williimston on the 3rd day 
of June 1895 and answer or demur to 
the complaint or petition iu said action. 

The defendants will taka notice that 
if they fall to appear and answer or de- 
mur to said complaint or petition the 
relief demanded by said plaintiffs ivlll 
bo granted. Witness my ofll lai hand 
anil seal at olllcc in Wllllamstoii, N. C. 
this April 1st 189>. N. S. 1'EEL, 

Clerk Sup. Court, Martin County, 

TOBACCO 
iw Ready for 

-iC sK BY ME3   * * • 

S.'E. Pender & Co. 
-x- 

Prices greatly reduced.    Same price to silli 
Terms Cash. 
B. 353. FESIXTDELEl. *$3 OO. 

Opposite \Vootcn's Drugstore. 

ESTABLISH 11 8 
«T. A.. -£Lrs drews. 

2£2r^«3S3 GJROCE  El.. 
GREENYIXXE.   N".   C. 

Just Received 2 Cars Rock Lime. 
60 KEGS BTKBL NAILS, ALL SIZES. 
50 Cases Sardine*. \   8 Cars Flour, 
BO   "      11 nford Bread Froparillon, j 

100   •'       Soap. 
150   "      Star Lye. 
200 Boxes Cakes and Cracker*. 
ISO Bout Stick Candy, 
100 Cases Matches, 
100   "       Gold Oust. 

.100   "      Good Luck Baking I'owder. 
100 Sacks Coffee, 
5o Itbls Molasses, 
35 Tons Shot, 

loo Kegs Powder. 

j    2 
1   •• Meat. 
•1     •' Hay, 

50 Tub - Lard, 
inn Bbl Granulated Supu. 
50    •• P. Lortllard Build, 
BO   • (Jail A Ax Snuff, 
-•)0    •• U- K. Mills Snug. 
21    " Three Thistle Snuff, 

2IKI Boxes Tobacco, 
100,000 Dukes V. M. P. Cigarette* 
50,000 Oil Va. < heroots, 
100 Cases Oysters, 

J. T_i. STTGO, 

1 ill Fin iiisniB Apt! 
GREENVILLE, X. C. 

OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 
All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lower* current rates. 

\M AGENT FOB. FIRST-CLASS FIRE FROOF SA.FB 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Undersigned having been ap- 

pointed by the Clerk of the Superior 
( ourt of i'itt county as administrator of 
George W. Iicllen deceased and having 
duly ipialilled as such on Hie 2Bth day of 
April 1885, notice Is hereby given to all 
persons holding claims against the es- 
tate of said George W. Sellen to pre- 
sent them to the undersigned for pay- 
ment ot) or before the 1st day of May, 
1S06, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery. 

All  persons  indebted  to  said estate ' 
will make Immediate payment to the 
undersigned and thereby save costs. 

This 20th dav of April, 1H0.">. 
SARAHS. HELLBN. 

,admx. of Gco. W. Ilellcn 
.laryl* A B1«W Attorneys. 

Ship your iiro.luee to 

J U Meekins, Jr., & Cot 

<'otton Factors 
--AM)   • 

Commission Merch'nts 
NORFOLK VA. 

Personal Attention givtn to 
Weights and Counts. 
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IC. HODKR'S 
DRY GOODS 

AZAAR. 

June. 

Sixth umutli- 

Warm weather. 

Strawberry aeasou about   ovor. 

It is now iu cmler, to   li.-.t   your 
taxes- 

Whortlobor.ies wore in   market 
i o day. 

For thin, cool Dress Goods eo 
to Land's. 

Five Saturdays aud five Sun- 
days this month- 

The fly aud niosqoito crop 
promise to bo abundant this Boa- 
son. 

Last week, overcoats—this 
week, dusters. All the same we 
prefer the latter. 

Ladies, now is the timo to buy 
Slippers, at Laug'a. 

Coutrnetoi H. G- .'ones is 
making some additions to the 
residence of the editor. 

Tho    Bernard    buildings    on 
comer of Evans and Third streets   Washington Saturday to visit rel- 

THESE FOLKS 

Came or Went and Their Names Got 
in Print 

Mr- R. L- Humber  has   moved 
into his new house. 

Miss Mattie Hearne returned 
Friday eveniug from Littleton. 

Rov. G- F. Smith returned 
Monday evening from Tarboro. 

Miss May Harris, cf Falkland, 
is visitiug Miss Bessie Jarvis. 

Miss Bortense Forbes returned 
from Kinston Saturday morning. 

Mr. Zeb Johnson returned Fri- 
day evening from Scotland Neck 

Miss Eva Fleming, of Pactolus, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here. 

Mrs. Et'.a Dixon, of Greene 
county, is visiting Mrs. J. L. 
!SuKg- 

■Miss Mattie Russell, of Wash- 
ington, is visiting Miss J3essie 
Jarvis. 

Mr. W.   B-   Burgess   weut   to 

The New Law. 

Last Monday the Board of Ed 
ucatiou passed out of existence, 

the duties heretofore performed 

by them falling on the County 
Commissioners. The Commis 

sinners will also have to levy the 
county taxes by themselves, the 

Magistrates having no voice in 

this matter any more. 

A   full  mid   complete 
line of all the latest 
shades and makes 

of lovely 

Silks, Crepons, Sicilians, 

Mohair, Silk Warp Hen- 

riettas, Serges, Jac- 

tjuard, Percailes, Lawns, 

Sateens, Plcsses, Dimi- 

tys, Organdies, Ducks, 

and Jaconettes 

in Dress Goods just re- 
ceived and would he 
pleased to have the la- 
dies call and examine. 

M)   line of 

Men and Boys 

are being given a new roof. 

Maj. II. Harding will deliver the 
address at tho closo of l'rof. Jos. 
Peals school, Jamesville, June 6th. 

The Youth's Companion, fre- 
quently greets its readers with 
pleasant surprises. The Memo- 
rial Day edition was a beauty. 

Ollon Warren sajs there are 
not any soft erabs in   the  River- l(}ran 
side fish pond, lint tho bull   frogs P 
are making merry music there- -Miss Mary Moye   has returned 

Out I. A. Sugg   delivered   the j }\om* trom KinBe» Seminary, La- 

HATS, 
Gents Furn'hing Goods, 

DRY GOODS, 

atives- 

Mr. Allen Warren left Monday 
for a visit to Wilson aud Rocky 
Mount- 

Mr. R J. Proctor and family 
returned Monday from a visit to 
Kinston. 

Miss Lucy Nobles has returned 
*ioine   from  Kiusey   School,  La- 

ge- 

address »t James' School com- 
mencement, at Griudooi, Fiidav. 
Ho says a large croud warn out 

As rivers to the oceau flow to 
spend their gathered prizes, so do 
the streams of buyers go to him 
who advertises—Oiaugo Observer- 

Graof 

We are glad to soe Cupt- U. A. 
White out from his recent spell of 
sickness. 

Prof. Nathan Toms, of Ply- 
mouth, spent Saturday aud Sun- 
dav here. 

When   this   kir.fi   of    weather 
suikes, the   gills   find   ''Mather|from a visit to  ins  daogbtet 
llubbards''     mo.e     comfortable 
than "large, enthnsiastic" sleeves. 

To keep cool buy summer Uouts 
and Vests at Laug's. 

Mr. Allen Warren has returned 
in 

Washington. 

Mr. S- <J Hamilton returned 
Friday evening from a trip to 
Philadelphia, 

Miss Bettie Tyson returned 
Friday evening from   Saii-m    l*e- 

"Happy on the Way." 

A colored woman professing 
conversion wag imparting the 

glad news to several sisters as 
they passed along to their re- 
spective places of work early Mon- 
day. As they came near the 
Methodist church quite a number 
of them had congregated and 
they indulged in a season of re- 
joicing together. 

A Hot House Sure. 

Thormometers seemed to bo 

vioing with each other on Sunday 
to see which could make the 
highest score. While at different 

poiuts around town they were re- 
ported auywhora from 100 to 105, 
the thermometer in tho green 
house at Riverside Nurseries 
made s scoop on all the others by 

climbing up to 129i- 

It is :.aid   that   Sir. George W. 
Vanderbilt has already spent *A,- 
000,000 on bis  estate  near Ashe-j u>ale Academy. 
rille, and expects to spend   about!    ,,      ...   .... ,   ....     , 
W(HM»oo uioro. ! .     A ••"• Ru.-:s and child,   of 

iRaleiirh, is risking   her   mother, 
liio  REFLEOTOB   acknowledges I J£rs. Dr. Williams. 

from Messrs. .1. ii. and R. W- Smith 
an invita'ion to the Christian Col j Messrs. L C. Latham aud J. H. 
lege coiuiiioucciuent, at Aydeii,i Bluunt weut to Washington ffri 
June 5th i nd 6th. 

Contractor    W. J.   Cowell   has 

Already much interest iu 

Notions, Boots A Shoes. ;!:'I:"?i?.'V,,ViT.i,,,i,,'J SJ
1
."* I |M>o iruek here on the 4 h of July. 

H. C. Hooker 
Greenville, N. C. 

day to attoud court. 

Miss   Mary     Bernard    arrived 
commenced repiiriog the Hooker ' SaMirday evening from Wilming- 
aud   Bernard   prize    house    Mint  tou io visit her mother. 
came so near being wrecked   l>y I    .. ,    .       ,,   ,,     ,, ,   , ,. 
„.:. i     i ...      .  , i    bolicitor   O. M.   Bernard   left wind a lew muuihs ago. Iu . -      f    «,,.,       .   , 

i Salurdaymoiuiug for W llsou to bo 
' present at court ihis week. 

Mr. ;<ud kis. J  M. Edwards,of 
iVihst.-i!, came down Friday eyeu 

! ing lo spend toiLeliuie here. 
Tin re will 
aud some 

Lm   buiue   tine   liursttu 
Olid Imdn  of spt'i d. 

The }i rand jury if the I". S. 
Court ai Kaleigh found a true hill 
against C L. Murphy, the postal 

An. F. C Haiding hit Monday 
uveuieg for Chapel Hill to attend 
the Ouiversitv commencement. 

"T U u    DCp|   PPTOR cleikontLe Washington branch,!    Mr. A . C. Taylor weut to Cran- 
inL ntl    — IZ.W I   i*/n for opening a registered leiter.      I gcrs Satoadaj, to  visit  his  par- 

-         _ —. !    l)    ;  ,r 'i - ' * ••"--: i -- I outs and returned this morning- 

Two Old Men Pass Away. 

Mr. Meyer Rice, a good citizen 
of the southeru portion of the 

county, died at his home near 

Centrovillo Sunday night. He 
was 7- years old and was boru 

near Dresden, Germany. 

Mr. Warren Tucker, an excellent 

citiz- u of this township, died Sun- 
day moruiug at his home two miles 
from Greenville. He was 72years 
old iuid leaves a large family 

Morehead. 
The famous Atlantic Hotel at 

Morehead City will bo opeu for 
guests Saturday, Jane 1st. Tho 
new proprietor, Mr. Wink Taylor, 
has mado many imp rov 'incuts 

about the Iiotel aud has put it in 
fiue shape for tiio season. This 

is a popular resort with Green- 
ville folks, and if the railroad 
people cau be induced to give us 
closo couuoction at Kinston it 

great mauy will ;;o from hero this 
summer. 

Harried. 
PKOCTOII---JOHNSON—At 5:30 

o'clock this morning at the home 

of Mr. Whitmill Hardee, in Greene 
county, Mr. J. O- Proctor, a pros 
porous merchant  cf   Grimesland, 
was married   to   Miss   Bettie   S- 
Johnson.   Rev. D. W. Davis   offi 
ciatiug.   The attendants were Mr. 

J- V. Johnson   and  Miss Fauuie 
Hardee, Mr. D. S. Smith and Miss 
Olivia Johnson- The couple took 

the morning train   ;• t   Ayden    for 

an extended bridal tour.   They 
received a large number  of  very 
handsome presents. 

Serious Cutting 

Tuesday evening Constable J. 

H. Eubanks, of Bjthel township, 
brought a white man named Sam 
Shelly to Greenville and commit 

ted him to jail. Sunday night at 
a house of questionable repute in 
the Gum Swamp neighborhood, 

Shelly had a difficulty with an 
other white man named Rubo 

Robersou aud dangerously ca' 
the latter across tho back. In de- 
fault of bail ho was committed to 

jail. Shelly hails from Halifax 

county and papers havo beonseut 
up there to secure bond for him- 

Sunday School Excursion. 

Two extra coaches were attach- 

ed to the north bound train Wed- 
nesday for the uso of the Meth- 

dist Sunday School, of Grifton, 

which was having an excursion t0 

Rocky Mount. But it seems the 
railroad peoplo missed it in their 
calculation as to bow the people 
of Griffon would turn out on an 

excursion, for the crowd was so 

urge that not only the extra 
coaches were filled, but the regu- 
lar passensror coaches were crowd, 
ed and mauy had to stand in   the 

Town / ffairs. 

The Town Council had a meet- 
ing Friday night, the full Board 

being present- 
Ou motion of Councilman Jenk- 

ins the office of Town Superin 

tendent (which was created at 
last meeting and to which Coun- 
cilman Wilks was elected) was 
abolished- 

J. L. Langley was elected Tax 
Lister for the town, bo receiving 
5 votes and F. J. Johnson 1. Tho 

listor was allowed $25 for this 

service. 

Henry Sheppard, real estate 
agent, appeared aud presented to 
the Board a deed from Mrs. A. 
M. Clark for Bouner's Lano ex 

tending from Pitt street to tho 
railroad, to bo used for a public 

street. Ou motion the deed was 
accepted. 

It was decided that tho regular 
meetings of tho Board shall bo ou 
the first Monday night in each 
month 

The following committees were 
appointed: 

On  Ordinances—Brown    and 
Godwin, to report at next   meet 
ing. 

On Streets—Godwin, Brown 
and Jenkins. 

On Wells-Smith, Wilks aud 
Boffin. 

On Cemeteries—Brown for 
white and Jenkins for colored- 

The Town Council hold its teg- 
ular monthly meeting .Monday 
night, the full Bond being pres- 
ent. 

Tho usual in uitliiy accounts 
Were allowed aud orders for their 
payment issued on tha Treasurer. 

Councilman G-xIwiu, who is also 
Treasurer, offered a resolution tho 
s bstanco of which   -.yis to allow 

For the next 30 days I am deter- 
mined to make a reduction of 

25 per cent, on all goods. 

CLOTHING. 
Special  Sale of White  Goods, 

Dimitys ar.d Embroideries. 

O. TV Munford, 
Next Door to Bank. 

9. SfifoXt ■^^■©\v^ m '^\y-':\QjC<W <frcc\ 

M 
The Leaders Say! 
The eyes of the people are upon the merchants 

who can and will sell goods cheap, cheaper and 
aisle* aud on .ho platforms.   The j b i«IO^SVLW"*!' ration "i, "with   cheapest W these times of depression and anxie- 
erowd seemed bent on   l-aving   .\hJ^^jSZ^SL   ^^^^^S^^^f^F^^^^^ 
rood day's pleasure  aid  wo «'«■ from the fortiier Board 
sure   they    havo   done   so.    The 

weather was all that could be ask- 
ed for an excursion. 

Local Reflections. 

Don't complain about its being 
hot now. Less thin ■> wetk *s»o 
von were wishing for jit this 
kind of weather. 

Remember I pay youc .i-h for Beeswax, 

irt Revero best Priday 
one > f Contractor Jones' hands 
ou Mi- Munford': buildings and 
two of the workmen ;it the mill 
gave out and had to quit work. 

l>o s, don't forget Lang's Wash 
Suits, they keep you cool. 

One of tor largest grocery mer- 
Cbiekeii*. Bjw and Cosntiv Prodnee chants tells ns that    in   the   last 
at thr Olil Buck Store. •      ,  .     ,      . «.   _   i j j twenty days Hour  has  advanced | 

No, the BEFLECTOR   don't   take i«210 per barrel.    And the end of 
overcoats   on   subscription   now,  the advance IS not ret in sight. 
but would not   object  to   trailing!     ,,,. - ,.      ..., , 
,        ii    i    t; this mouth will be remembered for a block of ice ,,      . ,,-    .    ■,, 

jus tho wettiest   May   on  record. 
A large ubiek «' "•*« f"!,i ■'tur* cheap ■ 1 he REFLECI'OB calls on Mr. 1{. E. 

!\x tin.' OM Brick Store. •    ICotten to send us word how much 
„., .. ... ii., ..       the rainfall for the mouth   was. 
\> bile putting sky lights in thei 

now warehouse, Friday, Mr. L- P-j     Pat   Foley   was   exhibiting   a 
Lawrence cut his hand right  had 15-foot   loug suake Saturday,   that 
with ii piece of glass. |iie captured just below  town.    It 

was of the species called "chicken 
1 have taken the a&ency for the 

New  Home Sewing M-iehine   aud 
will beep a supply of machines, 
needles and attachments at II. C. 
Hooker's store.    JAXBB BEOWS. 

FOB    SEED—15    bushels   Un 
known Peas, bj J. L   Starkey   <fc 
Co 

Cad. ts <■■ J- OHagan aud J. M. 
31' ore came homo Friday even- 
iug from llorner School, Oxford- 

Prof. '/.. D- .McVVhotter, princi- 
pal of liethel Higii School, and 
Airs- McWbortor spent Saturday 
hero. 

Mr. O C Joy nor, a student of 
the University, came home Thurs- 
day evening. Claude looks as 
jolly as ever. 

Sheriff B. W. Edwards and 
Messrs. R. B. Carr aud P. S. B. 
Harper, of Greene county, were 
iu town Fii'j'ay. 

Mr- Billie Tucker ami i.is sisters 
Misses Elia and Puttie Tucker, 
returned home Friday from Holly 
Upr'Dira   school. 

Kinder   Mixed. 
Friday evening while Mi- 

Walter Ponder was coming in 

from the nouotry on his wheel, 
he was attacked by two very vic- 

ious, dogs and as his attention 
w.is direct" I in keopiug off ihe 

dugs he lost control of 'lis wheel 
aud he run bead-on into a famce, 
and there was a conglomeration 

of wheel, dog. fence and Fender. 
i Walter says what saved him from 

■retting bit by ll.o dogs w >s that 
he rod > n Columbia. 

Coining It 

It is reported that iu this coun- 
ty a short t-tue ago, a ILUU and 

wife disagreed- The broach be 
tween them widened, until a app- 

lication was effects 1, ou a cash 
basis, trie c Htsid sr itiou being 

$10') cash, paid th ' husband by 
the wife for. him to Lave ami 
never return, except til got his 

hous bold   offset*.    Papars   were 

in 
uutil tho 

orders of th > present Board shall 

bo paid There was a motion to 
table this rosoluli >n, the vote ou 

which was a tie, and Mayo- Forbes 
decided in favor of tabling- 

The committee on ordinances 
made their report. The ordinanc- 
es were read through and adopt- 

ed as a whole. There wore very 

few amendments to Ihe ordinan- 
ces already in existence. One of I 
the change.: prohibits the riding • 

of bicycles oi, any of tho sidewtlks 
of the town. 

people. We claim to be the merchants of Green- 
ville for you to trade with, for the following rea- 
sons : We buy largely and buy for the cash, we 
buy at close figures because of these two facts. 
We sell for cash, we sell on credit. We help hun- 
dreds of our friends who appreciate it and in turn 
help us by telling their friends of our honest 
goods and honest business methods in dealing 
with all. We carry the the largest and best se- 
lected line of 

eater, 
alive- 

Ihe   snake    was   caught Rov. J. A-   LJO   preached   tw 
isplendid sermons   iu  the    Meth 

. ;odist chinch, Sunday, and return 
!• oi bes has pi iced a   e(i h) Tarboro to-day. 

A Rowing Party 
Fr.d i.y evening at (J o'clock 

a party of ynnug 1 idier-, through 

invitation of Mr- J J. Cherry, 
weut on a row up the Tar. They 

wont us far as Goff Lauding 
and theu disam barked aud partook 

of a sit-UDtons spread furnished 
by the young ladies. O-i the re- 
turn tiip, while floating down 

stream, the gay voices could b- 
heard in that sweet old song 

"Maudeline." Tho following 

composed the party : Misses 
Delia Marshall. Bessie While, 

Lillie Wilson, Blanche Uanleu, | 
Lizzie Blow aud Myrtle Wilson- 

Uncle John Cherry was chaperon. 

!     vSe'sTe?      oftened   |7."  d ! '«« ^ with c ,ver was   .iiffi JS^JZSb S?^**^*?^*' 

him.    Buthewasfinn     Negotia   l" H. T. King for *7-50. SfltSK-^rfiS^ ^iS^S^-    The ^l^ 
tions   for  him   to    r,muu    were:   Council*"-,. Bronn and   God*i„   ^fte2SSS!  P0mt °Ut P^inly tllOSe  merchants 
opened, an     Io res, It   was   ,,, u , ^ro appoin-ed c immiUee to   „,-    W1^ Whom   yOU   Should Spend your  Cash.     Do 

h   ZZSXZnlZS  SS 8-« *• b«lWll -ected for the I ffjjf J^ V&JSS&SSI ^Rl ^^ "^ haS 

in eash not to leave as    per   con   ,tire department aud report if eon  ! to tell yOU, but COme tO US and buy yOUP 

tract.    He didn't leave any   more,  tru't i':l<1 been complied wit  • 

aud $9 K) is right good more.* fi:rj    M. Hins.-tul,   who   was  ilecfed 
one. we.-k —AV ing i Weekly. 

Prof. Haidmg Goes To-lLOnow. 

I Tax   Collector   having   failed  to 

| give bond and qualify, VV. [\. Cox \ 

I was elected- 

If Gil. Ii. M IBB. 
I 

Dress Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Mr. u. J.  Hardiujc, wh.. hssl   Tue BiardaIjourned  to meet,JPant's Goods, Heavy Domestics, Bleached and 

been Prof. Build's assistant at j i„ sp« cial session ou  Wednesday! Unbleached Sheetings and Shirtings, Hardware, 
the c. M. i. for a season, leaves     ,lt ,„ 1)()l|(1   f T   : plows and Castings, Nails, Shovels, spades and 
vi,rs^f,Char.ourho;lrM;:ic...iecto, ; Axes, Hollowwaw, Tinware   Pots, Spiders,&c, 
Harding goes out on the retain | ^sSSf^Sr^^5«s^ crockery, Qdieensware. 
curieut, ULII that be will bo   here J     Whenever yon heir a man find 
again   iu the fall,    lie   has   soiling fault with n paper,   open   i; 

force pump   in   the   well    in    bis! 
yard  aud    has   added   saffieieut!     Mrs.   Lucy  llester,   of   Golds- 
ho so to throw a stream  over   all |boro,came down Wednesday oven- 
the buildings connected with   his \ ,us- to visit her father, Mr. Warren 
residence. ! Tucker, near town- 

Au old adage is that money 
talks, but a curious circumstance 
concerning it is, that when it's 
tight, as at pieseut, it's easily shut 
UP- jtiee and govern   themselves 

Needles and   Attachments   £„  cordingly. 

all  makes  of   Sewing   Machines!     Lot owners ofChcnv Hill Cein- 
kept   by James Brown   at   H.   C-: ,,tary should   not    overlook   the 
Hooker's store. [fact that Councilman Brown   will 

'have  hands i.t   work   there   this 

Seventy Five Bapliz.d. 

One of the largest crowds tlu»t 
ever assembled on the banks ot 
Tar river to witness a baptism 

hero, turned oat Sunday morn- 

ing to see   Rev.   H.   M.   Mailoy. .OnueitTbnrsdayJnoeS.Green       Mr-C. A. lliues, who has been  - 
V -,ii   II*U '   i %"?   visirinj,   his   brother.   Mr. W.   C   who is conducting  the   great   re 
will bold its anuual election of of-1 tii.u.u i.f, f.„. LS» i,,,,.,,, ;„   «„m.    .    ,    .   _ LT .,  D    .- . 
fieers.   The brethren will take no- SSa^Jfti. iv.val at   Sycamore   H.ll  Baptist 

psou county 1'nday. ! church, colored, baptize   75   peo- 

Ex Gov. aLd Mrs. T. J.  darvis'ple.    The actual time   tbj  raiuis 
left    Saturday   to   spend   a.  few I tor consumed   in   baptising  this 

>s in ltaleigh, and from  there large numper was 35-liuutns from 

seed    to j Bring   your   cotton 
Henry Sheppard,  aud   buy   jour 
Meal aud Hulls. Car load of each ofl fOUt lo1' 

nd   buy   \onrlw,,e^-    Send somebody   to   clean 

they will go to Xuoxville,  Tenn. 

just arrived tor sale cheap. 

If yon wish te get full value for 
the money you pay for the goods 
you buy always so to those who 
advertise. They are anxious to 
sell their goods and they will sell. 
That's the reason they   advertise 

Mr- J- C- Greene, who is    hold 
ing dowu a wire for the N.   it   W. 

[railroad at .Deep Creek, Va., came 
his Parties  contemplating   attend- • iu Saturday eveuing   to   see 

ing the Sunday    School Couveu-'mother, 
tiou ou Juno 8th and'Jlh at Ayden 
will take notice that the exercises j     Mr. B. jf. Metzer, the kid drum 
will bo held  only   ou    tho   after-! mer of Norfolk, stopped over with 
noons of those dates. 

Men will grumulc, always would, 
Whether limes are bad or   good- 

Ne'er content with   what   they've 
got. 

The REFLECTOU believes uu ice. 
factory in Greenville  would   pay, j Take the seasons, as a rule— 
and we hope   this   hiut   will put! When its hot they want it cool; 
some   of our   folks   to   thinking | When its cool Ibey want it hot 
about ;.t.    We   believe   thPt   Nat 
Whittield could talk one up. 

Remember    I   can   take  your      The   commencement   exercises 
niecsure and have you  a   suit of of Pitt Female Seminary will take 
clothes made to order.   Fit guar   place June 11th.   Those who re- 
auteed.   Frank Wilson. joeiye    invitations    should   save 

TT  ■   -.   T7  ■ ■    L i     11 them, as noue   will   be  admitted 
Kain.t, Kainit, (Just   arrived at   with(J t   pre<jeiuin„ lbch.   iuvita_ 

Washington.   See    us   and    get  Uon8   t tf   door  ■ 
prices. SPEIGHT & FOIIBES. 

TOBACCO GnowEiis ATTENTION.— 

We have just received a large 
quantity of tobacco flue iron o- 
good quality and clean. Parties 
who have ordered flues from us 
can get them now at any time 

S. E PENDEH & Co- 

NOTICE. —We have just received 
cur machinery and are expecting 
several car loads of first class flue 
fron iu a few days- We are pre 
pared to make any and all kinds 
of flues aud will guarantee first 
class worit at reasonable prices. 

Yours very truly, 
O-   L   JOYNEK,     > 
OSCJLK H00K£Bj 

his sain pie case here Thursday 
and left on the evening tiain for 

[Kinston. 

Mrs. W. R. Home came over 
Saturday morning from LaGrauge 
where she had beeu visiting, and 
returned to her home in Farmville 
this afternoon. 

Miss Mvra Skiuuer returned 
home Saturday eveniug from 
school at Salem. Her fneud Miss 
Pitt, of Alabama, accompanied 
her home for a visit here. 

Mr. Bryant Gardner, of Grif- 
ton, N. C, who has been  visiting Mi. W. H- Wilkerson, of Farm 

rille, told ns Monday   that be has j the fumily   of Mr-  Joel   Thomas, 
receutly gone over much of Pitt, 
Edgecombe, Greene aud Wilson 
counties ami kept a close watch 
for them in bis travels and has 
seen only one blue bird- 

The Durham Jtn<:or<ler P-^* caught 
out in a shower aud tins was tho 
result; 

The   ram   desoeuded    upon   the 
plants, 

And made them grow taller, 
But when it struck   our   summer 

pants 
It made them grow smaller. 

the time i In   line   of   candidates 
was formed in the wator. 

Ouo of the officers of the church 

tells us that the revival had its 

beginning from the couversiou of 

a little girl in Sunday school 
There were 50 requests for pray- 

ers at the Sunday night service. 
The met tiug will go on two weeks 

louger. 

only proved iu every way sat infac up, aud 10 to 1 In hr-s no adver- 
tory lo Prof. Baird, but has beeu j tifleiueul in it; 5 to 1 ho never 
au inquisition io the city iu many igiven it o job of printing to do ; 3 
respec.s. Prof Baird says lie {to 1 Iu does tO£ take Ihe piper ; 2 
hopes to secure Mr. Hardiug for! to 1 jf he is a subscriber ho is a 
uext season.—Charlotte   Observer, j delinquent ; eviMI    odds    that    he 

As great a North  Carolina   pa-1 n*T«*r, does anything that will  as- 
..     ,,,     ,  .,      •>/      . sist the publisher to run the   pa- 

per as the Charlotte   (few-Mr ■-,  |V,,, ,lM;,4 .,,,„.-;;l, M!,v ,.   ,',, - 
it ought to bo better up ou   Slate   ceedel at anvtl ing 
1 -iks tiiiiu io credit   ouo   i.t"   our i  

boys to South Carolina. We The University and Trinity 
haven't got enough young men Icommencements are both ou this 
like Will Harding to waut to   see  week. 
them given away  j.ist   so   to  our]—  

sister     Carolina     Tue     Observer 

would have boeu little more cor-. 
rect, also, if tin oiuBi   had  been Bilious and Intermittent revers 

Mr.  «V. F. Hardiug. 

Doctors Say; 

Furniture, Sets, Mattres- 
es, Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
Lounges, Tables, Hall 
Racks, Cribs and Cradles, 

Children's Carriages, 
Chairs of many kinds and 
styles from the cheapest 
to fine Plush Seat Rockers 
Hatting and Oil cloths, 
Heavy   Groceries,   Meat, 
Molasses, Salt, Oils, Flour 
a specialty in high gra des, 
Lard.   Baking-   Powders. 

To the Ladies we would 
especially say do not fail 
to see our beautiful line of 
Ladies, Misses and Child- 

rens Slippers, Cotton and Wash Dress Goods, 
which prevail in miasmatic dis-; Lac9S,Ribbons,Embroideries,Sil^s,Trimmings, 

a Go»4 superintendent. j tncts are invariably accompan- >.;&c., White Goods, Dimities and Lawns.   To the 
Under the new law tho office of, ied by derangements of the Jmen to buy our Reynold's Shoes, eveiy pair war- 

County Superintendent of Public j Stomach Liver and Bowels.: ranted to be solid. To eveiy buyer we say eome 
instruction passed out of exis Tue Secret of Health land see our stock. We will be pleased to show 
teuce with the first of Juno, and„.   ,.     . 2        * "j^'what we have to sell.   We set the pace, others 
Prof.\v.H.Ra,,sd.ile, the Super l The liver isthegreat    driving   try to follow 
inteudent for this county, closed! wheel" in the mechanism of j. __  
up his work on that day. i io has! man, and when it is out of order, 
heltl tho position nearly a year' the whole system becomes de- 
audahalfand has in every re i ranged and disease is the result, 
spect made an acceptable official-   «_■     ...       .   . rfc»ii». Tutt's Liver Pills 

to whom ho is related, returned 
home Tuesday- Mr. Gardner is 
about 45 years old and is only 
four feet four iuohes high- He is 
physically well developed with 
the exception of his arms and 
legs being short for the sine and 
length of his body, aud weighs 
135 pounds. Mr. Gardner is in- 
telligent, companionable and in- 
teresting in manner and made 
quite a number of friends among 
our people. This was his first vis- 
it to Henderson but he says ho 
does not expect it to be bis last. 
—Henderson Gold Leaf. 

New Schedule on th cAtlantic. 

A uow schedule has  gone   into 
effect on the A- <fc N. C E. B-  uu 
der which the regular mail   and 

passengor train will males the run 
from Morehead City to Goldsboro 

an hour quicker than before, with 
the same saving of time   en   the 
return trip.    The   morning traius 

leave  Morehead  an   hour   later 
than under the old schedule,   re 
turning in the evening   an   hour 
earlier.    The arrival   and depart 
uro fro u G ildsboro is about   the 
same hour as formerly.    The dif 
lereaoaIn this •ehmlnle ii   male 
by tho quicker running of traius. 

Thin will be a  great accommoda 
tlon to people going to Moreheac. 

Now if tho Coast Line authorities 
would make a schedule over   this 

road to connect at   Kiuston  with 

the   Atlantic—at     least   twice a 
week if nooftener—the] would re 

Tl'e teachers of tho county were 

highly pleased with his work and 
often spoke of it iu terms of com- 
pliment, while the members of the 

Hoard of Education did not bes 

itate to say the couuty never had 

"ul^E'tr'Xu,,,.,, „rMoy Durham Cheroot Co, 

Cure all Liver Troubles. 

BUILD"UP mm 
By patronizing Home Bnteipiil 

Prof. R igsdalo's services as Su- 

perintendent, Mr- E. A- Moye. 
Superior Court Clerk, upou whom 

the new law placed the duty of 
appointing a County Examiner 
to succeed the Superintendent, 
Monday appointed him to that po 

sition- In this appointinant Mr. 

Moye shows that he has the in- 
terests of our public schools at 

heart aud that he desired to 
make the best selection possible 

for this responsible position. 

Tho REFLEOTOB t>elieves the peo- 
ple of fbe county general'y will 

henrtily approve Mr- Moye's ap- 
pointment of Prof. Ragsdale. 

Capt. E. M    Fee*   is   quite    a 
novico at card writing aud  gets 
them up in   nice  style.    He   has 
placed tho REFI.F.CTOR  under   ob- 

oeive the thanks of   manv   peoplo' legations for i supply of cards for 

along the line. the editor'8 "nperior. 

of DURHAM, N. C, 
Ate iiiaiiiilHctiirinx is line Cigars, Che- 
roots and Cigarrcs n* can be fount!  on 
the market.   Their 1 sadin^  brantU are 

"Bbl.I.E OF DURHAM." 
a (Unit cigar for it M ickel, baud made. 
Havana tilled. 

"HLACKWKLI.'S DURHAM" 
a  very   tine   Niek.e   Cigar,   Sum atr 
Wr.«|>|ier,   Havana   illctl,   hand    mini 
Named in honor of Col.  Buck   Black 
well. 

'MUT.fi CARR," 
a line live cent Cijtai. Sumatra Wrapper 
hand made, H.ivuiui tilled, a -sure win- 
ner Named in lioi.or of Col. J. S. 
C»ri-, Piest. of Blue!; ACH'S Durham To- 
bacco (Jo. 

'•LITTLE SADfJC C1C.ARROS," 
Ten fot 10 cents. 

'OLD CHU».iv   CHEltOOTS," 
Five for 10 Cfiit-*.   The flue, t smoke for 
the IIIOIIPV. 
"OLD NORTH STATE CHEROOTS,'" 
Three for 5 cents, a hummer that al- 
ways pleases. 

Stick to boms and send ns ynur or- 
ders. Special timntHt put up when tie- 
aired.       Ad-lress 
MALLORY DURHAM CHEROOT CO- 

i      DURHAM, N. Q 

Truck Barrels,  Pumps 
—AxD— 

All Kinds of Machinery. 
•\'c have opened a! 
the old Marcellua 
Moore store and are 
prepared to furnish 
any kind of Machin- 
ery you may want. 

Special attention given 
to putting down 
and repairing 

PUMPS. 
All kinds of Pipe 
work done and sat- 

isfaciion guaranteed. 
Place your on! rs 
for Flues with 

HDVES 

in 
Greenville, N. C. 

WALL PAPER. 
1 have removed my Wall Pnper to 

to the Marcellus Moore s ore and 
have added a lot of new samples. 

Come before  the prctiicst. ar< 

i-lfetcd. The best oppoi tunlcy you 
evar hat! to beau y your hous • at 

a mall cost.    Prices as low as 
three cent« a roll of eieht yards. 

A.. B. ELLINGTON. 

t-sitfr- 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TDNIC 

IS JU8T AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE BOcts. 

t: Ai ATIA. ILLS., NOT. 1C 1S9.1. 
Pnrls Modlclne Co., 8t. Louis, Mo. 

Gentlemen:—We enld last year. 100 bottle* of 
finOVK-8 TASTBL.ESS Clin.I. TONIC «wl hnyo 
b'. n.'i't three gross already this year. In nil <>ur ex* 
pert4>w-o of 14 years. In the dnu naalncwn, hare 
never sold an nrtiele that (rave such universal salls- 
(acUuu M ygur Tonic      Sours trnly, 

ABsrv.CAitn 4CO. 

So'd & g .arantecd b; J. L. WOOTEN 
dm rgist. 



ESTABLISHED 1875. 

AT TEE 

OLD BRICK STOKE 
FARMERS AND MEICoHANTS BET 

in* their year's supplies will Una 
their interest to get our prices before pu. 
cliasingelsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
n tlllts branches. 

PORK S1DES&SH0TTLDEES. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 

RICE, TEA, &c. 

alwuvs at Ec.WBST MARKET TRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF &CIGA 
we M* direct from Manufacturers, rns 
bling you to buy at one protit. A c«.rr 
plete stock of 

FURNITURE 
always unhand and pc-ldat prices to suit 
the times. l»ui goods an all bought ami 
sold lor CASH therefore, bavins no rW 
to tun.iM sell at a close unii'trip 

Respectfully, 
S.   M. StTllJLT/.. 

Hreenville. N. C 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
X.PItli Carolina's 

FORE MOST B B W SI' AI'EK 

DAIIA 
AND 

WEEKLY. 

Independent ami fearless; Hsgn- anil 
more attractive than ever, it will be   all 
invaluable   visitor 10 ihe   home,   the 
office, the club or the work room. 
THE DAILY  OBSERVER. 

All Of the news of the wcrlil.  Com- 
plate Daily reports from the State 
anil National Capitols.    M • >ear. 

TIIK  WEEKLY  OBSERVE!'.. 
A iierfect family journal.   All the 
news of   ihe  week.     The   reports 
from the Legislature a special.  Fea- 
ture.    Remember th* Weekly   Ob- 
server. 

ONLY ONE  DOM.Alt A   TEAK. 
Send for sample copies.    Address 

THE OBSERVES, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

WILMINGTON   &   1VKLDOS   R.  R 
AND BRANCHES. 

AND FLORENCE  RAIL ROAD. 

Con len.ed ScbeSnle. 

TRAINS GOlr-O SOUTH. 

is Ignorance Bliss? 

There is a delusion that, with most 
men, ignorance is woman's creatost 
charm. A man may not like his wife 
or his sister to display more knowl- 
edge than he himself has, but every 
man does like Intellectual sympathy. 
The most conservative man's ideal of 
woman requires above all that she 
be charming; that she should please, 
aud there is something absurd in the 
notion that education will interfere 
with this ideal. But a girl's educa 
tion is not thrown away, if she 
should choose to quietly settle down 
after graduation to be the guide of a 
home circle. She may bo a greater 
benefactor than one who becomes 
famous through scientitle discovery. 
The study and practical care of the 
the needs and comforts of a horn;' 
and the education of children is the 
highest and grandest opportunity 
yet afforded to woman. The worM 
may take care of itself, but the home 
cannot. Let the girl grow natural!/;, 
a/, we do the boy, and give her the 
benefit of the broadening influence 
of public spirit and responsibility. 
Let her have- a share in all these 
widening circles of duty in the home, 
and then she will be meeting the 
highest type of womanhood, compe- 
tent to meet any demands that may 
ba made upon her.—Philadelphia 
Press. 

A Good Scheme. 

for mule- Jifjley—I nave a scheme 
ins money! 

Biglcy—What is It? 
Jiglcy—T am going to teach society 

people how to pronounce the name 
of Sanyo, the violinist.—Brooklyn 
ISasrlc. 

»v'»*»,»>»*|A'>SS*i* 

In 
i < 

Poor 
Health 

'means so much more than 

'you imagine—serious and 

Natal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. ^ 

Don't play with Nature's 

► greatest gift—health. 

I luted 
Ap'l 24, 

lews. 

J cave Wchlon 
Ar. Kocvk Ml 

|1f It lj 
>. -   - y, 

A.   M   |\M 
11 5-1   '.127 
12 r.T in 91 
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Lv Tarlmro a at 
l.v Kooky Mi i no 
l.v *v ilson 2 OS 
I,v SCMM 'i ."»;. 
l.v Fay*lleville 1 »■ 
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si 
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Lv Wil-on - OS 
I v (-ol-lslioro i Sol 
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:     7 2 
,    8 2 

10 0 
A     V 

bawd 
Ap'l 2i, 

1893. 

TJt.-UNS GOING   He/FBII. 

l.v Florei ce 
Lv K.-i>cltcv'llc 
l.v S<'ima 
Ar Wibxn 

Lv U ilmiugloi. 
l.v Vaateiia 
l.v i lOMtboro 
\r Wil-on 

A.  M. P. SI- 
8 15 7 HI 

10 Sal *.l 35 
12 S2| 

1 20 II is, 

X.2 

Lv Wilson 
Ar Raeky W 

Ar Terbom 
Lv Tnrbera 
Lv Rocky Mt 
Ar iVeldoii 

IfyouareieeliiiK 
out of sorts, weak 
and generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can't work, 
begin at oner tak- 
ing themosi relia- 
ble strengthening 
medicine.which is 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters. A few bot- 
tles cure—benefit 
comes from the 
very first dose—it 
T.--7,'.- Mtain jrour 3 
ttetk, and it's 
pleasant to take. J 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,       Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria, Nervous aliments ^ 

Women's complaints. 
Get only the p-etiuine—it has crossed red 

1 lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- 
stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we 
will send set of Ton Beautiful World'* 
Fair Views a-id book~free. 
BROWN CHEM CM. CO.    BALTIMORE, M0. 

This Reminds 

You every day 

in the month ot 

May that if 

you have 

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 
.eaves Weldon S.40 p. m., Halifax 4.00 
p. in., arrives .Scotland Neck at 4 15 r 
oi.,Urecnv!lle »i.:'.7 p. in., Kinston 7.S? 
p. in. Bel III ill"? leaves Kinston 7.2< 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arriving 
Halifax at 11:00 a. m., Weidon 11.20 am 
daily except Sunday 

Train* on YVashnigton Brunch leave 
Washington MWn, ni., arrives I'armeh 
8.40 p. m.. Tarboro 9.50; returning 
leaves Tarboro 4.50 p. m„ Parmclc 6.10 
p. in,, arrives Washington 7.35 p. m. 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with 
trains on Scoll-ml Neck Branch. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via AR.e- 
marle A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sim- 
day, at S 00 p. in., Sunday 3 00 P. M: 
arrive Plymouth 0.20 1*. M., 5.20 p. in. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily excep' 
Sunday, 5.30 a. ru., Sunday 0-tO a m.. 
arrive Tarboro 10 25 a. m and 11.45 
a. in. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 0 05 a. 
m. a: riving Smithfield, 7 30 a m. Re- 
rctiiring leaves Smithlield, S 00 a. m.: 
arrive a' Goldsboro. 9 30 a. ni. 

Trains on Nashville Branch leave* 
Rocky Mount at 4.30 p. m., arrive 
Nashville S 05 p. m.. Spring Hope 5.:J0. 
p. m. Returning leaves Spring Hope 
I 00 a. m., Nashville 8.35 a. m., arrives 
«t Rocky Mount 905 a. m.. daily except 
Sunday. 

Trains on Latta Branch. Florence R 
R. .eaves Eatta 6.50 p. in., arrive Dun 
bar 8.00 p.m. Returning ieavr Dun 
bar 6.30 a. ra. arrive Eatta 8-00 a. m. 
Daily exceprSundaj. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War- 
*,»« for Clinton daily, except Sunday 
at il 00 a. in. Returning leave Clinton 
at 1.00p- m., comi'-ting at Warsaw with 
mam line trains. 

Tiain No. 78 makes close, connection 
a*. Weldon for all points North daily, all 
rail via Richmond, and daily i-xi-epi 
Sun lay via Portsmouth and Bay Line 
also at Rocky Mount with Norfolk A 
Jarolina railroad for Norfolk daily and 
all points North via Norfolk, daily ex 
cent Sunday. 

JOIINK. D1VINK, 
General  Supt 

J. P. KKNLY, Oni'l Manager. 
T. M. EMERSON, Trafix Manajrer. 

your Printing 

at the 

d one 

REFLECTOR 

JOB -:- OFFICE. 

It will be done right, 

The   Tobacco   Department* 
Conducted by 0. L. Joyner, Proprietor Eastern Tobacco Warehouse. 

There is nothing more healiug, 
soothing pleasant and refreshing 
than to take our little potty troub- 

les aud burn them up, so to 
speak, at the end of a fine ha- 
vauua, while leaning leisurely 
back in au easy rocker just after 

a heartily relished meal. 

SPOONING   PARTIES. 

Origin of a Tarm Used in Certain 
Regions In a Romantic R .lation. 
Apropos of the recent disturbance 

in religious circles over the defini- 
tion of "spooning," the Tennessee 
version of It is given: 

"Spooning" parties are popular in 
some   quarters.     They   take   their 

Capt. Pace   siys  that   we   can j hamo from a good old English word, 
safely say that  thore  will   bo   ati| which was intended to ridicule the 

least two new tobacco buyers on 
this market nest season.    Uesays 

A TALE OF ALSACE. 

several others intend coming to 

this section on an inspection of 
the crop trip in July, and if the 
crop justifies it they will place 
men bt*M to handle their busi- 

ness. 

Mr W. R- Home, of Farmyiile, 

spent iyesterdry in town. He 
gays tobacco seems to bo looking 
better thua any other oiop and 
that while the excessive raiuy 
weather has to some extent dain- 

jigeil the crop thore are good 
hopes yet. He says further that 

the patent looping system doesn't 

trouble him for ho is n >t muoii of 
a convert to the priming method 

of curing tobioco, uo way, but if 

he was if there is a patent on it 

ho would not u>e it 

Wo are informed that Ebe or- 

ganization of the tobacco grow- 
ers in and arouud tho Fararoile 
section wai effected. Saturday 
eyoning in the face of the rate. 

a number were present aud 

alleged fantastic actions of a young 
man or a young woman vho Is In 
lovo. For some reason, v Uich no 
one could ever explain, ev.-rybody 
pokes fun at the lover. In fact, that 
unhappy character is never heroic 
In real life, no matter what great 
gobs of heroism are piled about him 
on the stage and in the romantic 
story books, The girl in love and 
tho boy In love are said to be 
"spooney." 

When a spooning party is given 
the committee in charge of the event 
gets a spoon from each person who 
attends, or else presents each guest 
with a spoon. These srx >ns are 
fancifully dressed in male ant. female 
attire, and are mated either by the 
similarity of costume or by a dis- 
tinguishing ribbon. The girls and 
boys whoso spoons are mates are 
expected to take care of each other 
during the continuance of the social 
gathering, 

Of course, the distribution of tho 
spoons is made with the greatest 
possible carefulness, thr- aim being 
to so place them as to properly fit 
the case of the young people to whom 
(heyaio presented- The parties arc 
usually given by tho young people 
of some neighborhood where the per- 
sonal preference of each spooney is 
well known.    They arc the source of Quite 

were entertained for a good while n0 cnd of {un    It ls p08Sibie] a]SOi 

by Cr.pt- Pace-    Wo arft   pleased | ti,at they serve as aids to matrl- 
and gratified to see   tho   farmers jcMflf   as   v^ell,   and   are  therefore 
in tha   different    sections taking \ commendable,   siDce ar.   avowal  is 

T.   .     ,       i;l.„    u—ri     made more easy to a diffident  swain 
such steps.   It looka   like   Mnn-, ^ ^ .^ ^ h^ passi{m }s not 

ness is meant and the ""'y^^V ; a set.,.i;.ti hut that his weakness for a 
to get anything out of tobacco ^ srioonPy maiden is known to his 
culture is to go at it   iu   a   besi-  friends and  enemies on the comrait- 

| tee which dispenses the spoons. ness lit* rainiier- 

Greenville is almost on a b»«rii j 

(Providence forbid that it should j 
form a co-partnership with oue-) ■ 
There is ttaOM building going on 
iu Greenville to-day than ever I 

before and more than any town 

in tho eastern part of the State • 

Only* ;l s.iort while ago Sheriff 11. 

W.Ki'vi?, \V. 11 White aud Prof 
llas-idaio eompli.-od for them- 
selves handsome residences, and 

MncoJanaary 1st there has been 

uo less tiiiiu tventy-five. new 
buildings of different kinds tmilt 
n Greenville. In a snort while 

the ue« prizj koi.sos of M""- O. 
Hooker will be in proucas oi erec- 
tiou and tho Evsfern warehouse 
will be built fifty feet long. r. 
i'he towu seems to be full of life 
and eu..rgy and thero is only «M*e 
thing that thus far saoiqs t« have 
been neglected and that is there 
is not euough variety of iudus 
trial enterprises- Our people arc- 
not developing this muoh Deetfeq 
feature f^st enough. W« need 
factories of different kinds to givo 
oiuph-vmeut to our mauy idle 
laboreis, and unless our home 
tolks take hold of this tho time 
13 coming and not far away when 
tho out-side world will bo bound 
to see our ratural advantages and 
come in and utilize them- We 
uow have a letter from a Chicago 
firm asking if we know of any 
convenient industrial sites that 
can bo had in this locality. 

WORK TOBACCO NOW. 

It may be mentioned that after the 
spews Itayp been distributed among 
the guests each couple retire fop con- 
sultation regarding the reasons 
which eaused the award of mated 
spoons In their case. This consulta- 
tion is known by the name of "spoon- 
ing."—St. Louis Republic. 

WOMEN  IN  JOURNALISM. 

The to 

It will lie done in style 

and it always suits. 

These points are 

Or well jworth weighing 

in any sort 

of work, but 

aoove all things in 

If there ever was a time when 
young tobacco demanded extreme 
attention it i'J now. The Lifted aud 
constant rains have run tho soil 
together and unless it is loosened 
up tobacco will begin to ran np 
aud button ve;y early- 

A few evenings ago wo rode out 
in the country, tho secend fair 
and sueshiuy day IflMt wo have 
had in man-, and along the road- 
side we saw a field of tobacco that 
had been set during the wet 
weather. The plants looked 
healihy ami vigorous and so did 
the giiiss 1)J»'II in the field on 
an old sand hill that had been 
planted in corn we found the 
owner of the tobacco patch- Ho 
was zealously at work replactins 
his corn, yvhich under ordinary 
circumstances could not have 
produced more than two barrels 
to the acre, was looking fairly 
well under the circumstances. Wej 
asked him why it was that he 
seemed so eager to work out his 
eon which was not suffering a;) 

needed 

English    Aristocracy   Seems 
Be Well  Represented. 

All pupnalists arc aristocrats; 
hut, fortunately for those who have 
a living to earn, all aristocrats are 
not journalists, says an exchange. 
Of those who are Lady Colin Camp- 
bell, and Lady Violet Greville stand 
[jrs! among the members of the 
e.vaWor sex. Lady Oolin Campbell is 
now editing the Realm, and she is a 
constant contributor to several 
older papers. Liaay violet ls also 
well known as a writer of periodical 
literature. Her style is excellent, 
It is light and versatile and refined, 
and her wide womanly sympathies 
and keen perceptive powers add to 
tlm rdiarm of her work. 

Some of the English prinpesses 
write, occasionally, although they 
only accept an honorarium for char- 
itable objects. Princess Christian 
has done a good deal of journalistic 
work in her time, and always in a 
straightforward and sensible man- 
ner. 

The countess of Aberdeen occa- 
sionally writes on political aud social 
subjects, and the countesses of Jer- 
sey, Munster and Mar all wield the 
pen ably. 

The duchess of Southerland ls a 
really good short-story writer, and 
Lady Henry Somerset is a weekly 
contributor to her own paper, the 
Woman's Signal. 

Lady Meath and the countess of 
Warwick have occasionally written 
articles, and among other titled 
ladies who have taken up journalist 
work may be mentioned Lady Jcuuc, 

The carriage was going at a ter- 
rific pace. The horses, unusually 
excited by the white wine that had 
been poured over their oats, dashed 
through the air which whistled past 
their ears. Their hoofs resounded 
loudly on the hard frozen road. The 
two carriage lanterns shone iu the 
night like the c'owing eyes of some 
huge, prehistoric moDSter. 

Tho mad, fu -ious coarse in the 
darkness had something strange 
about it, something mysterious, sin- 
ister, and all the more so. perhaps, 
that it was taking place in the an- 
nee terrible—the terrible year when 
the Germans were in Alsace. 

The carriage, like a vessel in dis- 
tress on a racing sea, oscillated 
from left to right and from right to 
left. 

When the vehicle, which had beer. 
Hying down the slopes of the Ottmt, 
raced through the village, passing 
like an express train the houses with 
their low roofs on which the mnoc 
cast a silvery light, the good women, 
suddenly frightened, made the sign 
of the cross with a trembling of the 
knees and a whispered prayer, 

"Mon Dieul What Is going to be- 
come of us?" 

The children crouched terrified 
against the knees of the older per- 
sons. Everywhere there was a sense 
of depression and evil presentment 
and—a characteristic sign of gener- 
al terror—the fires in the huge 
white stoves were allowed to sink 
low and go out, for no one thought 
of keeping them alive. 

The fact was the Prussians for 
several weeks past had been cruelly 
ravaging the country. 

The flying carriage contained some 
German officers who were the bear- 
ers of secret orders to S. 

"Faster, faster," they cried, 
whipping up tho poor horses, which 
were already breathing fire and 
smoke out of their nostrils. The 
wretched driver, terrified, obeyed 
mechanically. 

"Tonnorrop he growled. "My 
horses will die when they reach their 
stable If they do not break their 
necks going round one pf these 
steep curves!" And tho stroke of 
tho whip redoubled and the dizzy 
course became still more reckless. 

The trees seemed to fly past. Na- 
ture herself protested against the 
wild, headlong career, for at this 
moment ttie moon hid her face behind 
a cloud, as if she did not wish to be 
a witness to the scene. And still 
thev flew onward. 

That afternoon MM enemy had 
taken possession of the village of 
Ottrot, and, as their custom was, 
had installed themselves in the peo- 
ple's bouses. 

Four superior officers were domi- 
ciled wdti. ti.«s mayou. i'hey sat 
there in the middle of the best 
drawing-room, talking loudly in 
their guttural jargon and smoking 
their long pipes of porcelain while 
they dried their boots at the hot fire 
blazing iu the grate. 

Their unwilling host, a tall old 
man, with a white beard, served 
them with drinks as graciously as 
lie could. His pye passed sadjy from 
one to the other, his venerable head 
shaking melancholy, as if to say: 
"It is the right of the strongest; 
what ran one do against a hundred?" 

lie was recalled to the present by 
a gentlo knock at the door and al- 
most immediately afterwards he saw 
in the porch the tall, powerful frame 
of Lux, who was the foreman of the 
mayor's servants and a modern Her- 
cules. He was agile as a deer and 
strong as an ox, and could break a 
sou between his fingers as he would 
break an eggshell. 

Tho neck of a bull rose out of a 
flannel shirt, carelessly fastened 
across the threat by a cotton neck- 
tlo. He wasa man terrible in anger, 
but In repose gentlo as a lamb and 
as docile. 

"What is the matter?" 
'There is this the matter: another 

Hon. Emily Lawless, Lady Lindsay, I officer wants to quarter himself up- 
and in  France the duchess d'Uzes  on us here.    Shall 1 strangle him?" 
aud countess de Martcl. 

As a younger woman Lady Salis- 
bury did a great deal of writing for 
various papers and critical work for 
the Saturday Review, while tho 
marchioness 
illustrations 
periodicals. 

These words' coming   from   such 
lips made one shudder. 

"Non, my old Lux, keepcalm, that 
would do no good and  would only 
bring worse upon  us.    Let him in; 

of    Granby  provides  he probably wishes to speak with his 
for   certain   favored 

IRON   STOVES. 

for Dr. Franklin First Made Them 
the Burning of Coal. 

One of the very first attempts at 
making an iron stove was by Count 
or Cardinal Polignac, of France, 
early in the eighteenth century. 
The. results of his efforts were sim- 

preposterous. Anyone wno couia 
have read it in his mind would have 
been    shocked, terror stricken! 

While a farm hand liarncsse.l the 
horses to the carriage Lux put a 
saddle on Darka, an Arab horse, a 
faithful animal which he loved and 
cared for himself with his own hands. 

He spoke to it as he spoke to a 
friend, and thenoblecreature seemed 
to understand. When Lux mount- 
ed into the saddle he was trembling 
with joy. 

A mysterious dialogue seemed to 
commence between the man and the 
horse, which, suddenly sending the 
sparks flying from beneath Its four 
feet, "vanished into the darkness 
like a phantom. 

Barka, like some great mytholog- 
ical creature with wings, devoured 
space. Her fine, nervous legs hardly 
seemed to touch the earth, and Lux 
kept her going at her utmost speed. 

At length they stopped. Barka 
was white with foam and Lux cov- 
ered her with his cloak. He did not 
feel the cold, for the awful thought 
in his mind kept his whole body 
warm and tingling. 

"It is yonder," he said to himself 
in a deep-voiced growl, "it is there 
that they- are to perish." 

At this point the road made a sud- 
den turn, and apparently came loan 
abrupt end. As a matter of fact, 
however, it did not terminate, but 
continued in a steep, terrible slope. 
On the right was a dark, mystorious 
wood, and on the left a deep and 
dizzy precipice such as are often seen 
by mountain roads. 

Children were afraid to pass it by. 
The Gulf of Death, as it was called,' 
had its legend. Tho old folk said 
that it was within its gloomy depths 
the monsters lived that, ravaged the 
country at night. 

"If my calculations are correct," 
said Lux, in a low voice, "they will 
be here In ton minutes." 

Ho tied Barka to a tree stem on 
the border of the wood, and a strange 
smile passed crcr his lips. 

Not a sound was to be heard in 
the surrounding country. All seemed 
dead or asleep. Only a murmur of 
the wind it; tho pines, 

Lux placed his car to the ground, 
as the Indians do in the wilderness, 
and healing a faint sound of hoofs 
in the distance striking the hard 
road, he raised his head. His face 
was transfigured! 

"At last I shall have my ven- 
geance!" he hissed. 

Then he crouched down on his 
hands and knees and waited. 

A few seconds more and the car- 
riage with the four German officers 
would be upon him. 

He uttered a terrible cry of "Vivo 
la France!" to wliich Barka replied 
with a joyful neigh. 

The carriage, which had been ap- 
proaching at tremendous speed, 
came to a sudden stop, as if arrested 
by an irresistible force, and remained 
there standing. 

Lux had not moved an Inch. Ho 
was not a man, but a stone wall. 

He made a last and supreme 
effort and raised himself upon his 
legs. Then with a terrific heave b.e 
pushed over the dizzy brink horses, 
carriage and men. 

An awful noise rose on the still 
night air; a sound of crashing, curs- 
ing and horses screaming. Then 
there wasat.ileuce, heavy, complete, 
tragic! 

The man rose and peered over tho 
edge into the black gulf of death. 
He saw nothing. Then he sprang 
into his saddle and disappeared like 
a shadow into the night.—From tho 
French. 

1895 VICTOR 

A   MODERN    ADAM. 

Dcs- 

aii when his tobacco needed his j ,. iron fireplaces, constructed with 
•ttentMn now more than any oth-, gfc^ backSi hearths and iron 

or time in the word. Be laughed iarib th only lraprovcroe,)t u 

uud said Ledidn t   know   why 
., jambs;   tho   only   improvement 

1 ,„,,'showed over the old fireplace was in 
wes, but he just tuought he would . g hpat 

u 01 k out his com     w« tni«i   b»i We told bin. 
that if ho didn't know which crop ', 
demanded his atteution now, we 
thought he was in the wrong place. 
For three weeks the ground had 
been so wet that work in the to- 
bacco patch was almost impossi- 
ble and the very first day when he 
had an opportunity of working 
his tobacco absolutely neglected 
it to woik a piece of corn that was 
not worth at outside calculation 
more than four dollars an acre- 
This is a fair sample of some of 
the farming iu tobacco in Pitt 
county. This man iu question 
was a'Granville counts man and 
professed to know all about tobac- 
co- Now when the fall comes and 
he gets ready to sell his tobacco, 
as a matter of course he will not 
be satisfied unless he gets a liitle 
more for his tobacco than other 
men. 

By all means now is the time to 
stir the tobacco plants. Let oth 
or inferior crops eo- Your tobac- 
co demands your attention nnd 
unless you give it your atteution 
when it is needed there is no use 
applying the treatment when the 

Your Job Printing,     crop is hopeless. O. L. J 

In the year 
1716 Dr. Desaugliers, of Ixnidon, im- 
proved the Polignac fireplaces to 
such an extent that they could be 
used for burning coal as well as 
wood. 

Dr. Franklin's stove, Invented In 
the year 1745, was a great Improve- 
ment on everything in the stove 
line that had preceded it. The 
principles upon which it was con- 
structed were similar to the air- 
tight stoves introduced many years 
later. Indeed, It Is believed that 
had it been possible at that time for 
founders to make light-fighting 
castings the Franklin experiment 
would have been air-tight. About 
the year 1775 (there Is some dispute 
about the exact date) Dr. Franklin 
improved his stove so as to make it 
suitable to the consumption of com- 
mon bituminous coal. In 1782 Ben- 
jamin Thompson (Count Rumford) 
made several improvements on 
Franklin's designs. In 1833 J. L. 
Mott made the first stove that 
would burn anthracite COaL Since 
the last-named date, hundreds of in- 
ventors have taken part in bringing 
the stove up to its present perfec- 
tion.—St. Louis Republic. 

colleagues." 
Lux did as his master told him, 

much against his inclination. It 
would have given him such a huge 
amount of pleasure to twist one of 
those German necks with his great 
sinewy fingers. 

The new arrival burst into tho 
drawing-room. The four Prasalaa 
officers uttered cries of surprise. 

They rose at once, in a body, and 
saluted with great respect the 
stranger who had come to disturb 
their peace. 

"Be seated and let us talk," said 
the new arrival in German, and in a 
voice of command. 

"You will set out at once," he 
said, "and take this sealed message 
to the Prince of X ,atS l'and 
he drew out of the pocket of his long 
military cloak, white with snow, a 
large, white envelope, and handed 
it to one of the officers. 

"Go, all  four of you, and   plr-e« 

yourselves at the disposition of the 
prince. Further orders will be given 
to each of you later. You must get 
horses and carriage and start at 
snee! Is it understood? Then hast- 
en!" 

Then, turning to the host, he said 
in French 1 

"Pleaseaccommodate these gentle- 
men with a carriage and two fresh 
horses.    General's orders!" 

Lux, who had remained standing 
at the door during this scene, an- 
ticipated his master's reply. 

"It is well, monsieur I officer, you 
shall be accommodated as vou de- 
sire!" 

He spoke in a peculiar tone of 
voice. Only his master, however, 
noticed it. 

A mad thought had been born in 
bis brain, something, superhuman, 
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MALE ICilBir, 
ma 

He Is a Native of the Western 
erts. 

Up in Bear valey two summers 
r.«o, I eamo across a camp where a 
thin, bearded, bronzed man of about 
thirty was cutting wood before a 
small "A" tent. In the tent were 
many scientific works, including a 
sot of Encyclopedia Britanniea. 
Bofinging liim in conversation I 
found he was a prospector who had 
come in from the desert to let his 
burnis rest and fatten on the grass. 
lie had come down from Pahrumph 
valley across the burning desert in 
the holiest part of the summer. 

"I stopped at Vanderbilt," said lie, 
"and made several locations, one of 
which 1 think will prove valuable, 
but I got tired and moved on, and 
am now on my way toward southern 
Arizona." 

I asked him how he liked the des- 
ert, and he replied that he liked it 
belter than any other place. "See," 
said he as he flung open tho front of 
his shirt, "I wear no clothing when 
on the desert." 

His breast was deep copper color, 
even to his armpits, and tally bore 
out his stal.'inent. Hi - conversation 
proclaimed him to be an educated 
man, and he anM his books wore a 
part of his camp outfit and accom- 
panied him wherever he went, lie 
volunteered no other information 
regarding himself and his bearing 
was such as to preclude any ques- 
tioning, but I have often wondered 
what could havocaused him to choose, 
such a mode of life. Of one thing I 
am sure—he will follow no other.— 
Los Anjjeles Times. 

GREENVILLE,  .N. G. 

The ne>;t Session of tics School 
begin on Tuesday the 4th day of 
tcmber, anil Continue -P weeks. 
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Steamers leave Washington for Green 

ville and Tarboro touching ar all Ian 1 
ings on Tar River Monday. Wednesday 
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of water on Tar River. 
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Boston. 
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Scu:ptor's tstlmate of Himself. 

Tho BtV-ja of Gen. Grant which 
the joint committee on library of 
.ongress refused to accept from the 
Grand Army of the Republic, for a 
place in Statuary hall still stands in 
the rotunda and is the object of 
much curiosity on tho part of visit- 
ors. Its presence there recalled 
an incident in the life of the 
sculptor to a fellow-townsman of the 
irtist, whose home was inLewiston, 
Me. On one of his visits to his 
birthplace he was showing a collec- 
tion of photographs to a photogra- 
pher of the town, which led to a dis- 
cussion of the merits of various 
artists in that line. Said tho pho- 
tographer; "Mr. Slramonds, in our 
branch of tho profession wo recog- 
nise preemlDcnco and leadership on 
tho part of certain artists, and I 
«uppose the same is true of your 
branch. Whom do you place at tho 
head of sculptors In America?" 

"Who?" repeated the distin- 
guished artist In stone, with vari- 
ous emotions indicated by the Inter- 
rogation;   "myself,   of   courso."   J 
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For th. CUM of all Slon DISS.ES 
This Prepaiatlon lias been !n use over 

tlfty years, and wherever know lias 
been in steady demand. It has been et:- 
•lorsed by the leading physicians all over 
.be country, and has effected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention ol 
the most experienced physicians, huvp 
for years failed. This Ointment Is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which It has obtained is owing entirely 
,o IU own etVtciu-y. as but little etlort ha* 
ever been made to bring it lie lore the 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. All Cash Outers promptly at- 
tended to. Address all orders and 
communications lo 

T. F.OHR18TMAN', 
Oreenvlllo, N. (J. 

PATENTS 
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1 entbusinesaconducted for MoocnaTK Free. 
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and we cantecore patent in 1CM tune than those 1 remote from Washington. 

Send  model, drawing or photo., with dc«crip- 
tion.    We advise, if patentable or not, free of 
charge.   Our fee not due till patent is »ccurrd. 

A PAMPHLET, " How to Obtain Patent*," with 
cost ot tame m the U. S. and foreign countries 
sent free.     Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
OPP. PaTCNT OFFICE. WASHINGTON, p, c. 

WE WANT YOUR ORDERS FOR 

We will fill them QUICK ! 
\V« will fill themCIlKAP! 

We will tiII them WKLL! 

Rou^h Heart Framing,      :    :    :     aji.O 
Rough Sap Framing,       : ;    :   t'.ft 
Rough Sap Boards.under 1(1 Inches $'i.'> 
Rough Sap Hoards, 10* 12 inches (7.0 

Wait :*<> days for nut riming Mill am* 
we will furnish you Dressed Luaabet 
aa licit of ore. 

Wo ni delivered to your door for 50 
cents a load. 

Terms ca«h. 
Tbankliig yii for pa«t patronage, 

iNr lilMiuun in:mm.it '-'"HI 
GRBRNVILL1 N, C. 


